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OHIO IS THE HEART OP THEINA TION
TOLOMB XJQCP-

S ' MUSK FESTIVAL
ACCLAIMED BYA
HUGE AUDIENCE
Adequate ad|ectivea are not In
the vocabulary to deacribe the re
ception given to the Plymouth
Schools’ Music Festival which was
presented Friday night, April 28.
A capacity crowd filled the apditorhan and showed their appre
ciation by a continuous round of
applause.
The program was planned so
that each month of the year was
represented by special music. The
musical open^ with the Month
of June instead as scheduled as it
The guests were brought In by
dren. Guests were brought in by
the ushers. Dent Steele, Danny
Eby, Bobby Derr, Mae Dick, Billy
Watts, and Melvin Pump, while
lovely nuptial music was play^.
Little Lanny Gooding delighted
the audience srith the singing of
•T love You Truly.” To the
strains of the familiar Lohen
grin Wedding March the bridal
party appear^ The bride (Jean
Carnahan) who entered on her
latheT',1 arm was a beautiful pic
ture in her floor length satin
gown with a slight train and dain
ty veiL The bridesmaids. Penny
Simmons, Virginia BeVier, Janet
Donnenwlrth, Connie Hannum,
Wilnu) Jane Eckelbcny, Emily
Rose Ford, Mary Ann Ognm, and
Suzanne Vwrar, in floor length
gowns of (our pastel shades adth
puffed sleeves and trimmed in
velvet preaented a lovely sight
Tiny James Allen Brown as the
ring bearer and Martha Schreck
as the Train bearer took their
parts like veterans in spite of
their tender years^
Others whoTSk nartha
wedding were;
Joan Tremaine: groom’s mother,
Carol Joyce Teal; groom’s father,
John Be^ flower girls, Peggy
tofland^ (Msanne Daugb^, and
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R«v. M. A. StuU to
Be Guest Speaker
At Brotherhood
The regular May meeting of the
Brotherhood wUl be held without
fall on the scheduled date of May
17th. This is the announcement
issued by Mr. Don Fords chairman
of the coenmittee for the program
of the evening.
The program, on the theme
*Dcmoa»cy7^
already been
arranged, the speaker has been
secured and nothing will be al
lowed to interfere with the meet
ing of this month.
The officers of the Brotherhood
regret the circumstances which
necessitated the cancellation
the program for April and steps
are being taken to avoid such s
situation in the future.
BIr. Ford has revealed that
those who remember Rev. M, A.
StuU, former pastor of the Luth
eran Church, with such pleasure,
and there are mai^ of you, will
have the opportunity to renew
your fellowship with him on Fri
day night. May 17th for he will
be the speaker for the evening.
In addition Messrs. A. F. Donnenwirth and Charles Davis
promise that the kitchen commit
tee will provide a good meat All
this points to a fine meeting.

SERVICES FOR
MRS. E. WATTS
DEATH COMES TO PLYMOUTH
WOMAM AFTER TEAHV ILLMESS} BURIED Df NEW HA
YEN SUNDAY.
BArs. Anna Watts, 56. died In a
Toledo hospital Thursday, April
25, after a lin^ring illness which
lasted for more than a year. Fun
eral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the Sector funeral
in WUlard with Rev. Rich
ard C. Wolf, pastor of the PlymmOx Lutheran church, offieiat-

feWjKS?
“-iKtetfSSistcT^h^-'
Th« deceased was bom at Peru.
Hammm; bride’s mother. Bobby
Daum; bride’s father, Louis Root;
groom, Larry Schreck.
It would Iw quite impoesible to
.mention the names of all those
Oirbo took part in the program
.imd did their jobs well, but a few
deserve special attention. In the
month of September the long “A
Bicycle Built Ibr Two” was ex
ceptionally wen done by Phyllis
Mnief and Bob Roia. and the dlffleuU task of riding a tandum
ahsind the stage went off with
out e hiidL The husking bee by
the high school with Jim Cun
ningham as soloist was weU re
ceived. Dressed in soldier suits
the high school boys sang “Civer
There" end ‘TPack Up Your ’Trou
bles" for the month of November.
A music highqmt of the evening
was the singing of a Prayer of
"Thankagiving" by the boys’
choir and the mixed dunus.
The Christmas season was appsoprlately honored arith the
' «d"^f ot,”We Three Kings" and
9Vlent Might" The stage was
floated in blue and the coatumea
.earried out the proper atmoaglwte. Betty Roller of flpringAeM, a guest aoloiat played two
fine merlmba tdectiona.
Mary
Alice Weller’a lovely aopnae
voice ahowed to advantage in her
tinging of In an Eighteenth Cen
tury Drawing Room."
Jim
Mooro’a singing of "Mother MttflaueT’ was most commendsble.
The crowning of the May
Oimen, Thelma Hough, brought a
beautiful tcand to the stage. The
Senior Queen. Jeanette Echelbargcr. placed the crown upon the
new queen’s head. The attend
ants were Norma Hstds, Msiy K.
Derr. Janice Hoffman, and Eve
lyn Curmtogham. The singing of
“America the Beautiful" by the
entire choral brought ihe pro
gram to a fitting cloae.
- The entire program sraa evidaace of the fine work done by
tM director, R. Byron Gricat In
hit first year here Mr. Grleat bat
smantad several muaieal pcothat have net baea
i in previous year's work,
b' alu due the teachers
[ with the costumes,
and make-up.
too helped to make the
1 a stKcesa by making the
’ ooatumaa fiiet prare used.

Ohio. Jan. 18. 1885, ^ daughter
of George and Katherine DeHee
Lamm. On Dec. 25, 1905 she was
united in marriage to Estell Watts
and to this union were bom four
children’. Henry of Plymouth,
Woodrow and B(rs. I.eo Shodorf
of Willard and a son who died in
infancy.
Besides the husband, two sons
and the daughter, Mrs. Watts is
survived by one sister, Mrs. Chas,
Moyer of Clyde, two brothers,
Theodore Lamm of Norwalk and
Arthur Lamm of Cleveland, and
five grandchildren.
Moving to Plymouth from the
farm near here, Mrs. Watts was
asosciated in the restaurant busi
ness and through her conUct with
the public won for herself many
friends who regret to leam of her
death.
mother and wife she
deeply intmsted in her family
circle, and with kind perserverin her daOy routine nbt won
for benuilf innumerable friends.

RTTESHEIDFOR. niNESSFATAL TO SECURE NYA; NEWS
CS. CARNAHAN
PARK PROJECT BREVITIES
MRS.
MARGIE
JOHNSTON
DIES WEEK AFTER DEATH
OF BABY.

WELL-KNOWN RERIDENT DIES
Mrs. Margie Johnsfoo, 33. of
SUDDENLY LAST THDRSDAYi DEATH DUE TO HEART BAansfield, died Thursday at Gen
eral hospital after a brief illness.
AILMENT.
She succumbed a week after her
The entire community was injfant daughter died at birth.
shocked last Ihursday when news Bom in Cleveland Nov. 24,
of the sudden death of C S. Car 19D5. Bfrs. Johnston came to
nahan, retired farmer, was made Mbnsfield two and a half years
ago. She was a member of the
known.
Mr. Carnahan, who was 7( Central Bfethodist Church.
Surviving are her husband,
years, was out on his farm south
Paul: her parents, Mr. and Idrs.
west of Plymouth, supervising Fred E. Kushin of Elyria; four
some work, when he suffered a brothers. Alfred and CM of
heart attack at 10:30.
He was Mansfield: Fred of North 01mrushed to his home on West ttcod and Howard of Elyria and
Broadway and given medical at two sisters Mrs^ Melvin Qualtention, but to no avail, death man of Cfeveland Heights and
coming at 12:20.
Bflrs. Lewis Mielke of Parma.
Although considered not in the The body was removed to the
best of health, Mr. Carnahan had W^ppner funeral home where
enjoyed a fair winter without in 8cr\ icc6 were held at 3:30 p. m.
terruption from his daily activi Sailurday In charge of Rev. R, L.
ties. His sudden death last Thttn Foulke ofthe Central Metho
day was due to a heart ailment, dist church. Burial in Mansfield
and the news brought profound cemetery'*
sorrow to his many friends and
Mrs. Johnston is a daughter-inacquaintances.
law of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. John
The deceased was bora in ston of near Plymouth.
Bluffton, Ohio, Hancock coimty,
Oct 18, 1869. For many years he
operated a farm southwest of Ply M^n, 79, Asks For
mouth and a few years ago he re
^ Jail Sentence and ~
tired from this work, moving to
]
Judge Grants It
his home on West Broadway. It
was during his residence here and
A 79-year-old man who plead
on the farm that “Sim” Carna
indictment for
han, as he was known to every ed! guilty to
one. made a host of friends. A Iarc».*ny was sent to the Richland
man of high integrity and indus county jai! Monday for 30 da3rs
trious. he leaves a vacancy in the at*his own request because he
to continue medical treat
community that will be hard to wai:icd
ments by jail physician.
fUL
Protesting when Judge C. H.
On November 8. 1891, Mr. Car Huston
suspended a 90-day worknahan was united in marriage to house sentence and ordered him
Ella May Deisler in Attica, Ohio. back to Pennsylvania, Edward
To this union were bora four chil iCorson. a transient, was sent
dren, two sons and two daugh
back to Jail and told to leave the
ters. The sons are Russell F. of
w’hen his 30-day sentence is
Ashland and Carl C. of Pljrmouth, state
up. Corson wiU continue his
and the daughters are Mrs. Bessie treatments.
P. Caldwell of PlymooRi and Neglad we have a jail doc
Cook of Attica. Ohio.
ma.
WhiL Carnahan preceded her hus tor you like; we used to hear
some complaints about theoii'
band in death on AprQ 23, 1937.
In November, 1939, Bfr. Carna Judge Huston commented.
Corson admitted the theft of
han was again united in marriage two
watches, two rings, and
to Josephine Clymer of Bluffton, pair
of men’s trousers from the
who, with the four children, one home
of Mrs. DeLancy of West
brother. Lemuel H. Carnahan of Broadway
Benton Ridge, Ohio, and several boarding. where he had been
grandchildren survive.
Clifford DeLancy had the aged
The last rites for this wellan arrested when he saw him
known and beloved citizen were i a Bucynis street with the
held Sunday afternoon at the late pants over his arm and recog
home on West Broadway, with
nized them os his own.
Rev. Richard C. Wolf, pastor of
the Lutheran church, officiating.
IMPROVING
Interment was made in the maosOur follow townsman, Hiram
Millor-McQuato wore In charge of
i, m „ his home
'rangements.
|
„nh a heart
! ano,enJJs_slow|^^

X1 '‘a7,^:r*an‘^To
1 Annual Spring Convention
lowman was one of genuine pleas- of Richland Countv C. EL
ure and a kind word for all. He '
^
was a man of “square dealings”. | Sunday at LexUlgtOR, 0.
whose philosophy of life was do- |
Ing more for the other fellow, The Richland County Christian
than was being done for him. Endeavor Societies will hold their
Kind congenial and understand-{annual spring convention at the
ing
he made a model husband and; Presbyterian Church in LexingACCEPTS POSmON
The
James Shepherd of Shelby has fother for his family who, along ton on Sunday, May 5th.
accepted a position at the Shelby with the entire community, will! registration in the afternoon will
miss him In the family circle, j begin at 2:30, and the evening
Western Auto Associate store.
That he was held in hi^ regard: meeting starts at 7 o'clock. The
expressed by the many beau- speaker of the evening will be
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs, Alto W. Brown tiful floral offerings and the con Dr Ronk of Ashland Seminary.
There will be installation
of Shaker Heights are the proud dolences received by the bereav
parents of an 8 1b. daughter, bom ed members of the immediate officers in the evening.
Miss Geneva Craig of Mans
Bfondar morning. Ainil
at family. Time alone can fill Ihis
vacant
place.
field who is devotional superin
one o*ck)ck. The little lady is to
tendent ofthe International so
be named Patricia Ann.
ciety of Christian Endeavor will
Mr. Brown is the son of.. Mrs. ATTEND RITES OP
bo ill charge of this part of the
BfBS.
E8TEL
WATTS
Orpha Brown of Sandusky St
evening program.
RegL<tration fee is 10c and
Relatives attending the funeral
of Bin. Estel Wktts were Mr. lunch tickets are 15c eech. Res
and Mn. Franholt and daughter; ervations for lunch tickets must
be
in by six o’clock Friday night
MONTH OF APRIL IMO
Mr. Ramon Ott, of Sandusky;
Mr. and Bin. A. A. Lamm, Cleve Those w'ishing to attend, please
Higbeat for the month 73, date 23 land O.; Bir. and Bin. A. B. Col see or call Mildred Barber.
Ail arc cordially Invited to at
Higheri one year ago 82, date 28 lier,'Mr. and ,Bin. T. L. Lamm,
Loweri (or the month IS, date 14 Mr. and Mrs. D. D. dark of Nor tend the county meetings. Our
Lowest one year ago 22, date 12 walk, Bir. and Mn. C. E. Blyers meetings of the local society are
Average for the mouth..........44J and daughter. Bir. and Bin. Carl always open to the public. Won’t
Average one yvar ago .......... 434 Myen and Bir. CUrenee Myers you come and help us push that
growing organixatkNi Christian
Normal temperature .............. 47A aU of Clyde.
Endeavor.
Total for the month .....330 tat.
AFROINTBD INSyiCTCHI
FORMER REBIDBNTB
Greatest in 24 houn------LIT in.
BUrgRH ACCIDENtS
Date..........................................tOth
E. Paul Ford, Nanking, son of
Total one year ago .......3J2 in. Mr. and Mn. a S. Fbrd of West
Nonnal rainfall ................Ut in. Broadway was one of three new
Mrs. H. H. Sargent, file former
ttaowfaU
Inspectors appointed In the di- Miss Anna Kling of Plymouth, is
Total tor the month.......... 33 in. viskm of Plant Industry by Di in the'Toledo hospital witti a
Total one year ago....................0.7in.rector of Agriculture, John T. fractured hip, file result of a foil
Mnaabas of Oafs
in her home in fiist city.
BA«iAUf"~
With .01 or more predpitetioii IS
Appointment was made aflcw
Word has also been received in
a sale put an tgr the Cletr ......................................... 3 each appUeant had passed Chrfl Plymouth that Wed S^iaffer of
lass wM be htU at tha Partly cloudy........................... 3 Service examinations and been Clearwater, Florida, recently fell
Satdrday, May 4. n«ia Cloudy ..............
14 certified by the CfvU Sendee at his h<xne and broke his hip.
HdU * P. M.
Flevailbig Wind Direction N. E. CommiaskA.
He is well known in Plymouth.

WEATHER

THINGS TO WATCH FOR —
Winners of a beauty contest for
With spring at hand much in
Bfadison Square Garden
terest is being centered in the men!
New York wUl be used late in
in
gardens and yards in Plymouth.
Evoyone who has a small plot of May to choose Mister America .
ground and a few seeds to plant . . . A new coreless golf ball
carmot let any time lapse in get named—appropriately enough -the “Scotch Flyer" .... Auto
ting them into the grpund.
manufacturers of the equipment
And it is interest like this that are said to be making progress
is creating for Plymouth a park, on the development of an elec
which in lime to come, may prove tric bowling alley. The tenpins
a worthwhile asset to the com would find their proper poaitions
munity. It is very gratifying to magnetically, and the balls would
know that the Plymouth Garden be returned automatically. It is
Club is actively planning a pro not claimed^ however, that such
gram which will aid much to the streamlined’ equipment would
natural beautiy of the park' site. help you bowl a perfect score of
It is definitely understood that 300. . . . More realistic water pisPlymouth is in line for an NYA tols—when junior pulls the trig
program which will bring a num ger to release a stream of water
ber of youths to the community into the eyes of some innocent
to aid in plotting out and building bystander, the pistol simultane
up the park. It is very vital that ously makes a loud “bang.”
citizens of Plymouth get behind
the park movement, and to see WITH THE VACATION SEASon at hand, the Richland Coun
that cooperation is given on ev
ery hand. If you know a youth ty Auto Club already has begun
who is now unemployed and is to prepare a library of maps and
between the ages of 18 to 25. travel literature at its office on
have him stop in and register with North Mulbeny Street, in Mans
Supt E. L. Bailey or see E. B. field for the benefit of motorists
Miller at the Brown & MUler planning trips this summer. Maps
Hardware Store, or Edward B. and literature from numerous
Curpen at Curpen’s Jewelry vacation resorts and cities in the
United States and Canada have
Store. This is very important
It is hoped that by the middle been orderrtJ, and w'Ul be dis
of May much work will be under played at the office in four large
way at the park including the in racks which arrived lost week,
stallation of city water, improve according to Jack R. Berger, as
ment of the grounds In general, sistant secretary.
the building of pavilion as well as:
the conUnuance of the roadway I LAST WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
marked the 49th year of the
improvement.
There is no reason why. if ev Daily Globe in Shelby. The pa
eryone pulls together, that Ply per was originally started by
mouth cannot boast of a park Bloore, Stambaugh. Kem and
site that is second to none in nat Castor. The paper is now owned
ural beautiy and conveniences. by Stambaugh and Stambaugh.
And it will be only throiigh the
Of the four founders three are
mplet(
ition of everi
now living. S. J. Kem. who left
the Globe for w’oric on Lorain and
at W’U
>ake the movement
real success.
Cleveisnd papers, died in the lat
ter city some years ago. C. S.
Moore is now residing in Daytona
Norma McGinty Chosen Beach.
Fla..R. I. Castor is pres
Winner in Declamation ent editor of the paper, having
in the same capacity the
Contest at Luth. Church served
entire 40 years.
Our congratulations are ex
The Declamation Contest of the
Luther League ofthe Synod of tended the staff for their good
Ohio of the United Lutheran work.
Church in America began this
past Sunday morning with the
contest in the local Lutheran
Church.
This contest, backed
“Fishes in the brook, daddy
Luther U ague, carries
...................................
^ ................
But
prize of a scholarship
to Witten* catches with o hook . ,
bei^ CrMege for thc^ State win J'hat isn't true for Friday night
when
the boys of the American
ncr.
Legion Post give a fLsh fry. For
Using Dt*clamations
fheme To Battle For the Right ” these fish were caught in nets in
written by Lutheran Pastors, the Lake Erie—right from the water
to
the frying pan. and if you like
contest, -ns are judged on general
effect, fluency memor>*,'platform fish you will not hesitate in be
presence, voice and articulation. ing present- Golden-brow'n. len
The two entrants in the local der and full flavor-fish that fair
contest. Miss Norma McGinty and ly melt in your mouth. Of course,
Miss Dorothy Sourwine chose there'll be plenty of them, and
declamations written by
Dr. you 11 say after it’s all over that
Bruce Young of Shelby and Rev. it's the best fish supper you ever
Herbert Vclcr of Lorain respec ate.
Now the boys of Ehrel Post,
tively.
The decision of the judges was American Legion, are doing a lot
rendered in favor of Miss McGin- of fine work and they derive
ly who will represent the local their money from the fish sup
church in the District Contest to pers. So you're not only satisfy
be held at Bucynis on Friday ing yourself as to your appetite,
but you’re also helping a worthy
evening.
In addition to Miss McGinty a cause by attending.
So tell the wife, and you tell
group of about twenty young peo
your
friends that you’re going to
ple will go to Bucyrus to share
in the fellowship of the Annual join the Legion boys for that fish
Banquet of the Northern Federa
tion of the Luther League of the
Central Confereence of the Synod
of Ohio.

-S

REMOVED HOBfE

FISH SUPPER

FIRE DAMAGE

Walter St. Clair was removed Eako Cok Homa Damagad B, Fira
Buckat Brigada Daa, SplanSunday from the Willard Hos
pital to his home on West Broad
dld Jab af nghtiag
way.
A (ire, evidently started by a
spark, and which waa discovered
by a youngater playing in the
yard, probably saved the Cok
home at Celeryville from being
We don’t know just whom to completely destroyed by the blaze
direct thanks for the improve The fire was discovered at 1:30
ments made on the Public ^uare last Saturday afternoon and with
Tuesday and Wednesday, but we in a few minutes a bucket bri
assYime the foot that the State gade formed by more than SO
Highway Department is responsi volunteers, soon had the Are un
ble for pla^ng tar and stone In der controL Damage is estimated
large holes u^iich have around 2800 and it fully coveted
worked into the main thorough- by insurance.
fore through the ^uare, and
The fire, it u believed, waa
which proi^ som^hat of a nui started when a spark from a near
sance this spring.
by greenhouse landed on the roof
While the woik is of a tem causing H to ignite. Only through
porary luture The Advertiaer the quick effort of neighbors in
hopes that the highway deiiart- removing the furniture and doing
roent can see Its way clear to a splendid Job of (ire fighting was
place a new ttulace on the entire the home saved from complete
width of the road at a later date, dcntnietion.

THANKS MEN
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SHILOH NEWS
INJURED IN
COLLISION

Wins Recognition

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley, Elsworth Daup, Mn. R. B. Daup,
Mrs. WaUace Hamly and Kath
leen James attended the Mtsic
contest at Oberlin Saturday. Elsworth a contestant, was given a
O. E. ROBINSON SAVES LIVES rating of very good.
OF MRS. GEO. MARTIN
WINS GAME FOR
AND SON.
HOME TEAM
Dean Ruckman cinched the
Mn. George Martin who was championship
for Shiloh School
seriously injured in an accident by pitching a two hit game on
Saturday afternoon was removed Thursday with North Fairfield.
from the Willard hospital to her
home near Adark> Tuesday. The
car Mrs.. Martin was driving
struck the gasolene truck of Mor
ris Kissell near the Kirkwood ATTEND CHURCH
home a short distance south of WEDDING
Mr. and Mn. W. S. Dick and
Shenandoah, and the contents of
the truck sprayed the car caus daughter Helen and Mr. and Mrs.
George Dick attended the 'wed
ing a fire at once.
ding
of Miss Harriet Rose and
Mr. Kissell whose truck was
Sprague McKinney,
new having had it only a week Fredrick
had stopped to aid another fel which was held Saturday evening
low traveler. Orra E. Robison of at the Methodist Church in Shel
Mansfield when the accident hap by.
pened.
The prompt assistance
BIRTH OF SON
given by Mr. ^blson saved the
Gary Roger was bom to Mr.
lives of Mrs. Martin and 13 year
old son, who were unconscious and Mrs. James Patterson Satur
day,
April
27. at the WlUard
in die burning car. Mr. Robison
received severe bums on hands hospital
and anna. The car and truck
wejre both destroyed.
CHURCH GROUP
Mrs. Martin is the daughter-in- BCEETINO
law of Mr. and Mrs. Elza Martin
The Women’s Foreign Mission
of this place.
ary Society of the HeUiodlst
Church will meet Thursday after*
noon. May 9th with Mn. H T
ANNOUNCE P. T. A.
PROGRAM Wintermute.
The laM meeting of the P. T.
A. for thia year will be held at
the auditorium Monday evening.
May 6, and a good attendance la
expect^.
The program as ai.
ranged by the committee will
include;
Music—Band
Gitla trio
Music—Song flute class
Address—George Wolever
Style Show—Borne Economies
class under supervision of Miss
Ava Pettit
Vocal Solo—Mrt. W. W. NeabHt

birthday
DINNER
A birthday dinner for Mrs.
Harry RoethUsberger was given
Sunday at the home of Kir. and
Mrs. Ulrich RoethUsberger
Ashland.
Mrs. RoethUsberger was
companied by her dau^ter-inlaw, Mrs. Harmon RoethUsberger
who had spent the week-end
here.

SENIOR CLASS
PLAY MAT 3RD
PLAT HAS GOOD CAST FOR
THE CALL OF YOUTH.**
The Senior aaas of Shiloh Hi
School will present their class
play, “The Call of Youth" Friday
evening, May 3rd at 8 o’clock.
Reserved seats may be purchased
from any member of the Senior
Class.
Tbe members of the cast in
cludes Glendora Swartz. Luella
Zeigler. Kirby Nesbitt. Alice
Clark, Lillian Hotfman, Dean
Dawson. Don Dawson. Elsworth
Daup, Marie . Arnold, Margy
James. t^icUe Renner, LaDonna
Alexander and Bob Bushey. This
play consists of a prologue and
three acts under the direction of
W. W. Nesbitt
The cast is workiivi extremely
hard. Come out and see a good
evening entertainment
Music to be fumisbed by our
High School Band.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
FOR JUNE
Announcement of the engage^
m«it of Elmira Caugherty to Jack
Russell was made on Saturday
evening at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Caugherty in Mansfield. AH are
residents of ManifleM but
Caugherty famOy formerly lived
here.

-rllh Mies Aa.l.jtodic;_____________
tu Benton.

‘ C- a Outhi^;awii«Hi« wv^

Mr. aiul Mn. T. A, Bamea were
and Mn. W. a Hetler.
Sunday afternoon callen of Mr. Florence, Lula and Frank Hetler
and Mra. V. W. Eckey of near of Spring Mills were visitors ol
Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White on
Mr. and Mn. B. B. Dwlre and Sund^ aitemoon.
iir. and Mrs. Gordon McConefamily of Ravenna were visitors
of Mn. Qrayce Dwire the week ghy and son of Akron were the
guests of Mr. and Mn. WUliam
end.
Willett the weekend.
Mr. end Mia. Edgar Croat of
Miss Avis Hamilton of Mans
Greenwich. Mr. tod Mn, Albert field was a dinner guest Sunday
Nelson and son of Ganges and of Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.
Mr, and Mn. D. 1. Dick and two
and Mrs. Andrew Wingett
daughten were Sunday dinner of Mansfield were callets of Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George and Mra. I. L. McQuate Sunday.
Dick.
klr. and Mrs. Roy Berg of Shel
Mr. and Mn. Reed Page of Ash by and Mi. and. Mrs. Mark Southland were callen of Mr. and Mrs. w'ard of Mansfield were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brooks, on
G. W. Page Sunday.
Miaa Eileen ReyrtoMa viaited
rclativea in Lorain the week-end.
Mr. and Mn. Gordon Carlton
and Mr. and Mn. Cloiae Roth and
son Harold of Defiance were vititon at the home of Mr. and Mn.
George England Sunday.
Mrt.
Carlton remained for a ihort vis
it
Marjorie and Gordon Eng
land of Mansfield' Joined the
guests on Sunday.

V

_ ___ Jt'* iuiW

rStoMrwKyieCWk „d
totoUyipem Surutoy .ftemooD
with rehitivre in CrreUinc.
Mr. «Kl M«. Cltotmcy TuUi.
•nd chUdren Ruth end Herbert
of Shelby were callen of Mr. and
Mrs. E B. Daup. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hamly who
have been .tay^ at Llnctoi
Heights spent Wednesday at the
Daup borne, and were caUers of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush. Sunday
evening.
IxOTin were caUra at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Dave PoppweU of
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynold.
: Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Witchie and chUdren
and Mrs. Ernest Geiseman were *
Sunday caUers of Mist Josephine
Witchie of Mansfield.

SPRINCTIME MEAT LOAF
' to serve sliced cold

___
Dorothy Greig
|?VBtTTHING Maos to Ughioi op in the spring, inelndhn
Hj inesb. Hut does not mean we mast ehiuitt our whole,
scheme in planning meals Bat It doea mean Hut a bit it
q^rioglike atmotphm is a waloome change from

Mra Joe Arnold and sons Wood
and Frank were Sunday dinner
gueata of Mr. and Mn. Clyde Adams of Shelby.
Hr. and Mrs. Carl FYock and
Miaa Ada Mock of Springfield
and Mr. and Mn. Laurin McEIhaney and daughter of Kansas,
Ohio, were viaiton at the home
of Ur. and Mn. E J. Meaainger
Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Marion Seaman
and daughter Betty and Mrs. An
ns Domer dpenf Sunday afternoon
at chinicwa Lake.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. PIttengip
called on friendt at the WUlatd
hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader and
soiu visited relatives in Columbus
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hoaer
LITTLE BOY 08 HOSPITAL
ai>d children spent. Sunday with
The little three year old son of Mr. and Mn. Archie King of Col
Mr. and Mrs. William Noble was umhua.
taken to the Willard Mimidpal
Misses Iiu and Celia Brumbach
CLUB MEETINQ
hospital
and their guest for the week-end
NEXT WEEK
on friends east of Lucas on
The
Martha
Jefferson
club
wiU
ILL FROM INFECTIOR
Doane Amoki Has
meet Tuesday afternoon. May 7.
Lloyd Black has (>een very 111
Ida and Aima Hunter,
Miraciiloug Esei^ at the home of Mrs. Louis Geb- with
an
ear
infection,
following
Mra. C. G. Kinw and Mra. Cloyd
Duane Arnold, son of Mr, and ert, Pljnmouth.
an attack of flu.
Ferrell all of Mansfield were
'Mrt. D. C. Arnold had a naitnw
Sunday evening callen of Mr.'and
escape from death Monday morn
AT HOSPITAL
Attend Chapter Inspection Mn. M. S. Moaer.
ing. While plowing he was faav.
Virginia Murray who was at
Otto Kirahner, Miss Arms May
Repraentativei from Anfehis
ing some difficulty with the plow the Willard Municipal hospital a
staying in the furrows as it few days for treatment, returned Chapter O. E. S. who attended Landis and Billy Zeigler spent
should so his brother Jay drove to her home on Pettit Street on the inapection at Bellville Friday Sunday afternoon at the lake.
Miss Marie Washburn of Milevenin* liere Bdra. Arthur Mc
the tractor while he looked after Monday.
, Wis, vUlt
Bride, F. E. McBride. Mn. Maud
the plow. The same trouble
Hale, Mn. E. J. St^enaon. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lytm
happened and Duane was thrown
and Mn. W. W. Pittenfer, Mn. week-end.
in front of the plow the wheel REPUBLICAN WOMEN '
AlfNOUNCB LUNCHEON
Mr. and Mra. Reed Noble were
E C. Geiainser and Miaa Margar
passing over his neck.
The Republican women of the et Hamly. The hooka and work Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
While his injury was very pain
ful. he has been obeying his phy iunty will hold their regular were inapccted by the DIatrict Marion GerrelL
Mr. and Mn. A. H. Dessum of
sician’s instructions and is report meeting and luncheon at the deputy grand matron Ditha Mc
school auditorium Wednesday, Bride.
Kent, Mr. and Mra. F. H. McDowed resting comfortable.
May 8th.
Luncheon will be
Those attending from thia place
and daughter Barbara Ruth
served
at
noon
by
the
Ladies
Aid
when Mrs. McBride inapccted and Mn. Ida Mitenbuhler of
CHANCE OF PROPERTY
O.' W. Hamly baa sold his of the Methodist church for 35c. Bucyrua chapter on Monday eve Mansfield v-ere vkdtars at the
property south of town to Mr. Every one interested Is invited to ning were Mn. Arthur McBride, home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc
attemL
T. E McBride. Mrs. E J. Steven- Dowell Sunday.
and Mrs. Otto of Shelby.
and Mn. Maud Hale, Worthy
Dinner gue^ Sunday at the
Grover Ramy has purchased
MOVING TO SHILOH
Matron, Jane Buahey, Mn; home of Mr. end Mn. E C. Renthe property ofthe late Thomas
Charles Young, manager of the Dwight Brigga and Mra. W. W.
MiUer.
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Implement Store, is moving his Pi ttenger.
Brokaw of ML Vernon. Mr. and
BIRTH or SON
famUy from Shenandoah to the
Mra. Cecil Brokaw and family of
Mr.
and
Mra.
W.
W.
Neabitt
Prof, arid Mrs. Ralph Barnes of Wol/ersbergcr property on RaUBellville. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
viaited in Sebring the week-end, Brokaw and family and Mr. and
New York City announce the road street.
at the home of the latter’s par- Mrs. Foster Frasier and family of
birth of a son at Sloans Maternity
enu. Mr. and Mn. Sam Brown.
hospital Saturday, April-27.
Fredricktown.
Mn. P. E WUlett and Miaa LuJean Wisler of Gallon spent the
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
cilc Gedney were gueata in the week-end with her father Joe
ing
Rmr. Fkad Shliar. Pastor
home of Mr. and Mn. F. LeRoy Wisler.
Church S
Black in Ashland the week-end.
Sunday School at 10, C. H. Seaman, Supt
*
Mr. and Mra. F. O. Williams
Mrs. Almcda Sharp and Mn, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
McQuate, superintendenL
Epworth League-rSrOO.
Henry Carew of Ma^leld spent Heifner and two grandsotu were
Public worship at 11.
W. F. M. S. Thursday p. m.
visiton of Steve Geier of Savan
nah, Sunday.
Lee Paramore and family
Your Support and Vote WiQ Be Appreciated
Ontario were guests at the home
of Mrs. Edith Hoffman the week
REMOVED TO HI8 HOME
Robert Brown was taken from
the Mansfield General hospital to
hb home east of town on Mon
day,

THEODORE L LUTZ
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

PROSECUTING AHORNEY
8IGHUND COUNTY
Primaries^ Tuesday May 14,1940
A CaBupUgno’ with a Good Recm-d aa a Public Officer and as a
SncceBafnl Candidate.
Has Sorred Shelby aa Director (rf Law
A Goad Caodidote and One who has made a good record in
Public Life

daughter Carol of Mansfield were
Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mra. C. E Homerick.
Callers at the same hpme -Tucsday were Mr. and Mra. William
Schott of Shelby.
Mrs Ruth Seeds aiui son Merle
of Clevelsnd were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J. B. Neely
the week-end. Harold Seeds and
Miss Margaret Sullivan abo of
Clevelaiui were Sunday guests at
the Neely home.
Mrs Kenneth C Burt of Mi
ami, FIs, is spending a few weeks
with her mother, Mn. hjary
Backensto.
Mr. and Mrs G. W, Shafkr and
Mr. tod Mrs O. B. Coekbum
were in Mansfield Sunday efternoon to see Mrs C. V. KirrteU
who is confined to her bed, but
is slowly Improving.
Mrs Hand McCotmiek of North
Fairfield spent Sunday afiemoon
with Mrs ArmlnU Lattemer.
Mr .and Mn. H. A. Wood and
m Quigley of Clevefauid and Hr.
and Bdrs Benton Guthrie of Shel
by were Sunday visiton at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd RusseE
Mr. and Mrs'E J. Guthrie via-

f it tItoM and ifyd pjM Hr zprliigtiit im>Hi
foods o( moter.
For futtaaco. f
i SSt SS&rBi. «mnd
It cold
ovoMot. aocoBRuM by mrj
nM cookid hot vecbfobloa. B«t tor
bright gpriagiOu day* tot u brtag
It to ib« Ubto fUeod cold Bad gar.
alahed vltb row grcr« yapp*r
riaga asd radlah roaia Stan tho
BMBl with a attomtotiag hot aohp,
tiwnjjnu to the orilr
aacb aa chl«k«i Mmp. aad It with Mb &
ead pack tolo a loaf paa.
troab CniU aad yoa bara a do* ghran
Bake to a laoderate mren (ItM)
Udoat meal from atari to Inlah—
hour aad attaea
aad a aaUafylBg oao, tea

i sSSrs.saigar w

NOMINATE
and
ELECT

Frank
DerInger
SHERIFF
RICHLAND ,
COUNTY
Ropublicaa Primary May U

42 Years Experience of Snccessfnl Bnsine^Life,
NOMINATE

am L

MAY
Huron County

RECORDER
Republican Ticket
HONEST
CAPABLE
EFFICIENT
Nominate a Successful Business Man,

LUxtued funeral Dinetm

McQuate Funeral Home
iMVAUO OAR aanviea
PHOMasMi

§
aim«H.OHM|;
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Ruling H4iiii<leci Down By
Attorney General Herbert
sociations are insurance compan
ies and must pay the annual
franchise tax. Attorney General
Hiomas J. Herbert ruled this
week In an opinion to John A.
Lloyd, state insurance superin
tendent
The sUtute under which these
associations are formed exempts
them from property tax. but a
franchise tax is not a property
tax, but a charge for the privi
lege of doing business and was
not repealed by the hospital ser
vice law, Mr. Herbert s^.
In another opinion to Ward C.
Cross, Ashtabula county prose
cutor, Mr. Herbert ruled that
when 75 per cent or more of the
employees of a county wish to
stibscribe to a hospitalization in
surance plan the county is to be
consider^ as a single unit and
not several uniU such a
office, treasurer
Under this law the county com
missioners are the employers al
though they have no authority
Maintenance and subsistence whatever over the deputies in the
granted a pttt>llc employee means several offices.
his own board and keep, but don't
The school board of Deercrcek
include feed, bed and general
care of ponies owned by him. At township in Madison county docs
torney General Thomas J. Hu not have to collect the penalty
ainst the contractor buildii
ling
bert ruled in an opinum to the
new centralized school buil>idBureau of Inspection and Super
; because of failure to compleete
vision of Public Offices.
ley
■ building on time. Attome
The question has arisen in an
examination of accounts of the General Thomas J. Herbert ruled
opinion to D. H. JaekroanI
City of Cleveland for years prior
the examiner could make a. find- Madison cognty prosecutor.
Insertion of a penalty clause in
to 1931. Mr. Her^rt held that
contract is not manditory for
ing against a former ‘^farm" su
hool boards in their building
perintendent for keep of the po
nies and also for money spent in contracts. If for good reason
keeping his wile’s relatives and desires to waive the damages for
failure to do the work within
time specified it may db so under
the law. Mr. Herbert said.
Non profit hospital service i
The law permitting redemption
of used ulet tax stamps at $3 per
$100 from churches and other
civic organizations U constitu
tional Franklin County Common
Pleas Judge Edward C. Turner
ruled this week in dismissing the
suit of a Cleveland Heights tax
payer to enjoin further payments.
Suit was filed against the tax
commission challenging the law
on the ground that it permitted
expenditure of public money for
purposes other than that for
which it was levied.
In granting Attorney Genml
Thomas J. Hubert’s plea to dis
miss the suit Judge Turner
agreed.that |he law is valid. Ap
proximately $500,000 has been
paid religious, and similar organ
izations for used tax stamps. The
practice has* however, resulted
in a huge Increase in sales tax
collections because customers de
mand the tax receipt. Hr. Her
bert told Judge Turner.

ence Danner, Helen Akers, Groce
Feikca. Esther Hamilton, Messrs.
Shei.-nw Moist I-aMar Fleaglc
ond R. Byron Griest Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Hulbert B4r. and Mrs.
ALL DAY MEETWO
Chris Sheely, Mr. and Mrs. R_ C.
OP MAIDS OP MIST
The Maids o( the Mist met for McBcth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
their usual all day meeting at Davis. Mr. ond Mrs. F. B. Stew
the heme of Mrs. Marie Checs- art and Miss Mary Sheely.
raan. Thursday,
April
gSth.
Twenty members and four guesta HONOR BRIDE-ELECT
were present for the fine duck
Honoring Miss Myra McElfiah
dinner.
After the buaincta and Mark Ryder of Lancaster,
jmtiiu; conducted by our Prea- W, who lire to be married June
He’hC*» program waa etvjoyed 8 a group of twenty relatives had
furnished by Ifn. Moore.
a pot luck dinner at the Murray
A new member waa added to home In Willard Sunday.
our club and we adjourned to
Among those from out-of-town
meet with Mrs. Vanderbilt, weat attending wore H. F. Murray of
'Of Plymouth the fourth Thursday Columbus; Robert G. Murray of
' of May.
Cleveland; Howard W. Murray
and family of New Philadelphia;
David G. Brown of Wooster Col
TEACHIKe FACULTY
lege at WoosUr; Mrs. Thelma
EMTERTAIRED
Miller and son Roger of Shelby
Following the preaentation of and Mrs. Ryder of Lancaster,
the Spring Music Festival FriL.’ and
day evening, Sujipt. E. L.
Mr*. Bailey graciously enter TWINS OBSERVE
tained the members of the teach- ANNIVERSARY
ing
g staft
I
their wives attd a group
A family dinner at the home of
at their home on Ply
of' friends
b
mouth Street Cords and a so Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett of
cial time featured and a delicious Trux Street marked the twentytwo course luncheon was served. first anniversary of their twin
The guests Included Mr. and children. Mrs. Doris Smith
Mrs. Donald Dunham. Mr^ and Donia Starks of Mansfield.
Mrs. Smith’s husband and son
Mrs J. R Derr, Mr. and' Mrs.
Foster Keinath. Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. Stark’s wife were also
Harold Markin, Misses Kathleen presetn in addition to the immed
Amos, Joaei^ine Faulkner, Flor iate family.

SOCIETY

SPRING
WALLPAPER
SALE « «c «
All The New Patterns

Am liow

As

5

■

rt Per Single
Ron

MISa MITCHELL
TOWEDHI JXnfE
Mr. and Mra. Donald Mitchell
of North Fairfield are announc
ing the engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Jane, to
Lloyd Newman of Royal Oak,
Mich.
The wedding will be an event
of June.
LUTHERAH MISSIONARY
SOCIETY FRIDAY
Mr*. A. F. Donnenwirth will be
hostess Friday to members of the
Lutheran Missionary SoAety. The
topic is Lutheran Women and
The Way in Africa.

Tuesday. May 7th is the next
meeting of the Alpha Class of the
Lutheran Church. Those attending ire asked to bring a "school
day lunch."
Hostesses for the
evening are Mesdames Hills.
Fcichtner, Donnenwirth
and
Beaver.

A WATCH
fAe RemembrMce Gift
for Graduation - - TIME drifts on, minute by minute
into eternity. Therefore, Time is a
vital factor in our daily life. And
naturally, to record correct time
modem watches must be built with
deftness and precision. We are show
ing: a complete line of the following:
makes; and for which we are author
ized dealers:

WILL GLADLY GIVE ESTIMATES FREE
ASS US ABOUT OUR CASINE PAINT

HATCH & WEST

Public Sipiare

$24.75

1
-■

HAMILTON
ELGIN

GRUEN
BULOVA
Use our Liberal Time Payment Plan

ARMENTROUT BROS.

$2975

SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS
22 W. Main SL
PHONE 653
Fin. Rapairing m SpMUUy

FORMAL DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woodw’orth; Mr. and Mrs. Thorr W<x>dland spent the week-end with her
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Din- of New Haven, and Mr. and Mrs.; worth called oi
Mrs. Maude
Thorr Woodworth called on Mr. Watts and Mrs. Addie Dickey in
ingcr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hartz and Louie Young of Mansfield, Satur Greenwich Sunday evening.
day
evening.
Wayne of Shelby were Satur-,
Saturday callers of Mrs. W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd
day evening callers of Mr. and
motored to Cleveland Sunday McFaddcn were Mr. and Mrs. EdMrs. Frank Lcddick.
Mrs. W. E. Garrison of Colum and called on relatives, and also gar CCross of Breenwich.
rs. George
Tge IScott and daughMr
bus spent the first of the week stopped at the Cleveland Airport
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert Enroule homo, they were accom- ter Shirley is 5pondin_
panted by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley end in Vincennes, Indiana, with
and
sons.
GARDEN CLUB
VOTE FOR FRANK PEIRCE Gribben of Mansfield who had her husband whose headquarters
NOTICE
are in that city.
FOR STATE REPRESENTA been visiting in that city.
The Plymouth Garden Club TIVE. HURON COUNTY. B«2-9-p
will moot with Mrs. Eva Smith
Mr. and Mrs. F. Tremaine of
Friday evening. May 3rd. Lead- Elyria spent the week-end in
Primarj' Tuesday. May 14, 1940
Mrs. T. R. Ford. Subject the home of their son H. Tre
VOTE FOR
Garden." maine and family. They also at- j
unusual
tended the Music Festival Friday
white flowers."
evening.
Mr*. Albert Feichlncr attend
ed the Federated Club meeting at
Willard on Monday.
Monroeville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rooks, Mrs.
Candidate -first Time
Mrs. Mildred Avery who had McBride of Crestline and Mrs.
made her home with Mr. Dayton Albert Kinsey of Marion were
Republican
Danner and faihily has gone to Sunday callers of Mrs. Maud
Reed.
Willshire. O.
Candidate for
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ross of
Miss Ida Pagel of Attica and
Mrs. Robert Bishman of Norwalk She]*lby were Sunday afternoon
ilcrs of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschcl
attended the Spring Music Festi
nas and family.
val ai the high school auditorium,
Dr. Orlo Gebert and Mrs. Har
Friday evening.
Huron County
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Emch riet Gebert of Fostoria were In
louth Sunday calling on rei
and children. Dawn and Wil Plymo
Your Support Will Be Appreciated
ves.
lard, Mrs. Evan Owen and a lives.
Guests
entertained
at
Sunday
daughter Kathryn of Woodville.
were Sunday guests of Miss El- dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Gebert were Misses
nora Taylor. '
idry Dininger, Mary Gebert
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman Aud
d Charles Krister of Cleveland
Norwalk were week-end and
rle Hemmerly of Shelby. No "\h", "Ands ” or "Butt” CboAccttd WMfi Thii
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Vfary Gebert of Cleveland
Scrafield.
R Tremaine, former meat cut enjoyed the week-end with her
ter at the Red* Front Grocery is parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebtemporarily employed in Mans ert
Ralph Scott of the C.
field.
Springs. Ohio. i
Miss Bertine Wightman, Miss Camp,). Yellow Si
•ek-end with
Mary Campbell and Homer Nick joyed
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott
parents
els of Cleveland, and Mr. Ride
Mrs. ‘H. Kochheiser and chil
nour of Bryan O.. were Sunday
guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. E. W. dren were week-end visitors of
relatives in Belleville.
PhUlips.
Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Baum of
Mr and Mrs. James Logsdon
of ilansfield were we^-end Lorain. Ohio, were Sunday vis
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward itors of Mrs. W. C. McFadden.
Mrs. Robert Lofland accompan
Ramsey.
BUS. Mae Kennedy of Detroit ied by Mrs. R. A. McBride and
and Mrs. Donald Kennedy of daughter Miriam of Shiloh called
ON THE COMPLETE REmGERAT»IG SYSTEM
Norwalk were Saturday guests on Mrs. Emma Landis Saturday
afternoon.
of &lr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichlncr
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch and
RcUitc'S'"
daughter liCJss Doris were Sun attended the New Washington
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Conference Luther League held
at Chatfield Sunday afternoon
Williams of Mt Vernon.
______________
Miss Audry Dininger of Cleve and evening.
' Plymouth High School Audi
torium. May 10. It will begin at
9:30. There will be a door prize,
dry nitc club, and an orchestra,
ill alumni past and present
school board members are cor
dially invited. The prke win
cents a person.

PERSONALS

ROY
GATHERGOOD

County
Commissioner

10-YEAR
GUARANTEE

REX F. BRACY
Representative
TO THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Befm Yon Bay — Come in and
Look Our Pattenu Over
If You Point — We Can PttPiilsh Yoa
PaintataSavinKS

P^nae 1233

LAKEWOOD FRlEMDd
VISIT IK PLYMOUTH
A group of former friends in
Lakewood movureu w IlyuVOuUi
Sunday and were entertained in
the' home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Root of North Street
Those present included Misses
Dorothy Roeger, Evelyn Wil
liams. Grace Moore. Mary Jean
Alpers, Jeanette Hotchkiss, Vir
ginia Budenhagen, Jane Femeau,
Ruth Bennett and Mn. Poiiy

Raked on a farm in Huron County; Three yean Railroad Tel
egrapher; Three yeara banking experience; Three years Depu
ty Clerk of Courts; Five years Norwalk City Solicitor; Admit
ted to the bar in im and bolds certificate to practice Uw in
Sute and Federal Courts, including the Supreme Court of the
United SUtes at WaihinMn, D. C; Active in civic organisa
tions, such as Kiwanis. Grange, Boy Scout, etc.; 57 yeais of
age. Harried. Wife and four children.
Mam aarelas saesad Satm aa Piotacnling Atlomar of
Hons CoBBiy,
In srbich capacity I have been the official leal advisor of
Township
’Trustees Justices of the Peace, Rural School
bwnship Trustees
Boards.
of
Boards, County Commissiooefi
Commktionen and all County Officials
Offk
~ ' experience
'
e has kept me in close
Huron County. Thk
clos< touch
o become
with the people of thk County, and enabled me to
fomUkr with the laws of Ohio and their_openUon.
T
____________________________________
Thi*
perienco s^ training! is
k offered
off
to the electors as to my i^ualifkattoas to servejlheir interests as Representative to the Gen
eral Amembly.
Ya«r Vala al tba RapabUeaa Priaariaa ICay 14th Win Ba

Here’s proof that gat refrigeratiea
atteras yev lasting nffidsacy, Isstiiig
economy* Uoting sBeocs^ — ^sst'wN
save you mere
moim yean. ’See the
Igao Seval Dsetroimt nee.

11-TEU ■scaamnii

nuuib

ON COHPUTl WUGBUTING SYSTEM

^ lor • pmM «r «■ (IS)

Imo

Wm.

THEPtTKOOtH (O^) MfyvRram.

ADDITIONAL....

SHILOH NEWS
ut8T Monoar

Attend CanuiIiBn r
-i*
-Sunday
Charlaa Nobl«-Footb»lt. b««*et
hall-Senlot
1
Jo, ;Witthie-FooU«ai-Set^. ‘
D<^ Ruckmai^Foot^--giurfw
LeRoy McFaddcn — Football i—
baakctball-Junior
Ch^ Stober-Baaketball-Saln-

PICTURE FEATURE
The students will have a chance
to see the last motion picture of
thv year. The picture will be
«Urrin£
Tom Brown, Riobacd CromweU John Reynolda-Football.' basketbaU—Senior
and Sir Guy Standinc. This pic
ture will be shown to the students Junior J^emca—FootbaD — F|na6at 1:30 on Monday afternoon. Any
outsiden desiring to see the pic Joe Mock-Maiu««-Junh^
ture may do so at thia time.

imOHIO COAL
« MMItn

The fint of a series of 6 post
er seels boosting the ssJe of Ohio
Coal was received today in PlylUth. It is a colorful little
PHESBWraiAN <^CH
sticker, printed in black and yel
low on a white bsckground. about
2 in. X 2^ in„ Wustrated with a
coal miner waving goodbye to hU
coMPLETioii or min' aid
fomily, and bearing the legend
COUBSE BECOGiaZED BT
“Your Ohio Coal Dollar Keeps His
■ED CBOSa.
Family
Off Relief.” The slogan
The Christian Endeavor group
“Burn Ohio Coal” will appmr on
Fint Aid Certiflata have plana to attend the County C. E. all six of the
ies, according to
been awarded by the American Convention to be held at the Lex- word received Man the Ohio
National Red Croas to the toUow- ington Presbyterian Church, Sun Coal Soundatlon at Glouster, the
fai( ahidenta who have completed day ^temoon and evening.
sponsors of this campaign tor
the Junior courie of inatniction
promotion of the ^lio coal isulusREMOVED HOME
in First Aid to the Injured at Shi
try.
loh School:
‘The State of Ohio consumes
LaDonna Arnold, Betty Burdgel
over three times as much coal as
Alice Clark. Evelyn Encland, El
funicl^ Hospital to his is produced in the state,” it was
eanor Gray, Dorothy Gundntm.
Doris Hamtnan, Miriam Hoffman, home in the B^with apartment stated by Charles Wallace presi
dent of the. Foundatioo. * “Fifty
Lillian Hoffman, Kathleen James,
Dr. and Mta. G. J. Searle are per cent increase in the consump
Marjie James, Doris Meek, Pau
line MUler, June Owens, Lecie expected home today after spend tion of Ohio coal would itearly
Renner, Donna Russell, Grace ing the winter months in Florida. eliminate unemployment and re
lief in Southeastern Ohio, where
Stober, Glendma Swai^ Marilyn
unemployment conditions are des
Washburn, Leona Winely, Da Zel
tllllEE DATS MORE
perate,” Wallace continued.
lers LueUa Zeigler.
*The slogan of the Ohio coal
The course was given by Mrs.
Only three more days of special
miner has always been 'Work, not
Bishop and Mrs. DUler of the prices on hundreds of items
Richland County Chapter of Red our store. If you need tools for Relief.’ and the use of Ohio coal
is
not only a matter of state loy
Cross.
the garden, lawnmowers, garden
hose, etc. you will find our line alty. but represents the saving of
millions of dollars In relief cos^.”
complete.
And
don't
forget
we
Letters Presented At
The Ohio Coal Foundai
carry a complete line of garden
and lawnseed. Brown and Miller unusual In that it is organized
Athletic Banquet Hardware.,
miners and t
Plymouth. O.
The annual Athletic Banqun
professional men of
was held on April 2S at 6 p. m.
Southeastern Ohio. A large num
TRACTOR IN DITCH
The meal was served by the girls
ber of the local unions make a
in the Athletic Association. The
Chas. Llllo almost lost his trac check-off of teh cents per month
different athletic awards were tor last Thursday when one of per man, and other members pay
presented. Short talks were giv bis employees, a young man, at a dollar a month dues. The Ohio
en by men faculty members, and tempted to operate the machine Coal Exhibit at the SUtc Fair
the letters were presented by Mr.
Dne of the celery fields. The was also sponsored by this organ
Joseph tothe following boys;
youth, who was not familiar with ization.
Jay Arnold—Basketball—Senior its operation, attempted to do
Bob Bushey—Football, basketbaD some plowing in a field. Coming
Frank Week, Lloyd Lippus and
—Senior
to the end of the rmv, which was C. C. Moore attended the fif^gpt
Dean Dawson—Baikbtball—Sen near a deep ditch, the boy could conference of the American Leg
ior
not stop the tractor before it ion held Sunday at Fremont,
Don Dawson — Basketball, foot made a plunge into the ditch. The
ball—Senior
tractor was salvaged with no ap
Stranga aftaraatha net foiaEllsworth Daup—Football, (trmin- parent damage to the equipment
«n by tha Oidja'i iavanton.
Suppooad to contact tha «irit
world, tha myitie gadgat leapt
tha living and daad Fold brothon opart conoad aU kinda
tioubla, avan murdar. in otbar
famlUaa, but ii erwlitad with
good daada, too. ouch aa troMmiltiag gboM UlorotuTt and fiading loot muaie. Rood about thia
•txonga eaoa {n Tha Amariean
Waakly. tha magaxina diotributod
with naxt Sundar-a Chicago
PRACTICING ATTOBNEY
Harald-Amarican.

23 RECEIVE

sponded with a short talk.

(JDTB!ir»TW

RelatK:* ana Biends Irotn out.
of-town attending the last rites of
Mr. C. S. Carn^MAjivunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. HT Carnahan of
Benton Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Har-,
ley Debler of Hammond, Ind.f
Mrs. Samuel Deisler, Mr. and
i€j=- Rey
Mr. and Mr*. J.
A. Garvin and Mr*. Helen Dent
of Toledo; Mrs. Harry Baltzel of
Tiffin; Mr. Bert Deisler of Hoigate; Mr,^md Mrs. Harvey Deis
ler, Cecil, O.; Mrs. Lucinda Deis
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brause of
Mansfield, O.; 1^. and Mrs. Curtk Deisler of Lorain; Mr. and
Mrs. Harty Deisler of Bucyrus:
Bfr. and Mrs. Homer Kcnestrick.
Columbus, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Thomas, Findiay> O.; Mn< Lulu
Wagner. Findlay, O.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bakh Monroe. Blkh.; A.
Cumminga Mrs. Alma Clymer,
Mr. and Ito. Lee Ruth, Bdr. and
Mrs. A. H. Clymer, Jr. of Lima;
Mrs. S. G. Reichley, Mrs. EUa

RK.TRAUGBR
Att<ymty~at-Law
Notary Public
Icooral Law Practise

WAGNEli
NATIVE OF
RICHLAND COUNTY
QUALIFIED BT LEGAL
TRAININO AND
PBACnCE
— FOB —

County Representative
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY /4ih

(PelilicM Adv.)

NOMINATE

JESSE W. MELLOTT
— for —

SHERIFF
REPUBUCAN TICKET
'
SERVED AS DEPUTY SHERIFF
OF HURON COUNTY
SINCE OCTOBER 1933
NOMINATE

C. La Ford'
Repablican Candidate
For

COUNTY
RECORDER
HURON COUNTY
With a background of
experience in the
qualifications the of
fice demands.

YOU MAY NEED OUR COMPANY
MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
(A Non-AjaaowOda MDUob Datlar Campanr)
COLUMBUS, OHIO
TIC DONJUiEY. Pixa.
CABL CBliPDI, frr.

Thwr E. Woodwortli, Load R^ressaiuitiYe
PLYMOUTH. QUO

Elikpire State Nursery Co.
Ntyark, New York state_________
It Grows or We Replace FREE
F.V.OT^.S^n
Shiloh,

Dead Stock
New Haven Fertilizer Co.
Phone WILLARD 6001

Primaries May 14,1940
J. E. NIMMONS

Ray Haugsted

Licensed Real Estate
Broker & Insurance

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR

W..S. KIMBALL

Sta te Representative

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBUC
____ CUy Buildiae

Huroa County

Vote and Support Win Be Apiwerf«tH

-.y rtv*L.i

New Furniture .Makes Any Home Brighter .
Milier^McOuate Can Please You .. Lowest Prices

ATM
CHURCHES

mm
jfl

the

PLYMOUTH PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Jamaa A. Themat. Mlntotar
Sunday School—10:00 a. m
A. F. Cornell, Supt
Church Service—11:15 a. - m.
The Lord'a Supper. Paitor, The
Rev. Aj B. AUioon, of Shelby, O.
There wUl be no C. E meetinitt
Sunday evening beeauoe of the
C. E. Convention at the Ledngton Preabyterlan Church.
PLYMOUTH METfWDIBT
CRUBCH
H. T. YUnlamiaOa. PaaMx
Church School—lOdX). VnUaid
Rooo, Supt
Morning Worxhip—lldlO.
Intermediate Epworth Leagu.
—7:00.
Senior Epworth League—4:00.
Young Peeple’a Choir, praettee
nturxday 7:80.
Adult Choir practice Thunday

-y -y

%

if you’re wanting a
new..,.
Bedromn Suite
Dining Room Suite Living Room Suite
Let us show you how
much you can save—a
good selection td choose
from—Stop in soon.

r;i E; ■

ST. JOSEPHS MI8SZON
Rar. Fraada L. Fata. Pialox
Mast on Sunday >.-00 a m.
Other ocrviceo announced oi
Sundayx.
FIBST EVANGELICAL
CHURCH
Richard C. WoU. Paatoi
9:30 A. M. Sunday School, D.
J. Ford, Supt
10:30 A. M. The Woiihlp Service.
3:30 P. M- Intermediate Luth
er League.
8:30 P. M. Seniw Luther
League.
Thuixday. Choir Practice 7:30
p. m.
Friday, Children of the Cbutcfa.
4 p. m, Women'a Mltaionary So«ety.
Tuexday. Alpha Guild Meeting.

^ Hurlehy, Mr. «id Mn. C. £. .#* ;
Carpenter. M. D. Hurlchy of Wil
lard; Mro. Helene Ketoer of
Cleveland; Mr. and Mix. B«t
OmM^aij Greenwich;; Mr. on4 . r „
Mro. H. Myer*. Mr. and Mi*
Newton Cloy of Corrothera. OJ; ^
^eai and itiidred Deioier «
Antwerp, O.; Mr. and Mix. Ed.
Clyn,„ofFind.y.Ohio.

UNLESS YOU HAVE SURPLUS FUNttS

TO RESIDE m PLYMOUTH
William Hatdi who has been
ill with pneumonia in the Bucy
rus hospital has been released
snd returned to Plymouth
make his home with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Briggs, west of ITyraouth.

NOMINATE

LESUE K.

Long. Mr. and Mrs.
tiimr, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. BttWr,
Mr;knd Un. II, B. Blblur, Z&rsoo Blblex «J Blullton, O.; Mr.
ond -Mrx. Ttmln DaRoche and
daughter Marcia, Mr. and Hn.
Carl Michelfelder of New Waahington; Mr. and Mr*. Ruaaell
Shadts Bloomville. O.; Mr. and
Mn. Looter DeMer of Carrothon,
O.; Mix. Cora Fox. Bortha Lewia
L'onsuana ano son uari, Mrs.
rs. i&ogar. daughter and son, Paul;Eley
of Ashland.....................
O,; Mrs. R.J.J.Carna
Ca
han and son, Mr. and Mrs. £. L.

9 PIECE BEDBOOM SURE
AS LOW AS

$49.50
Walnut Fiiiish

Mattresses B«S0 up
Springs

8.00 up

Beds

6.00

m

Ail

SPINET DESKS AND
TABLE LAMPS
are priced excqrtkmally low.
SMARTLY DESIGNED PORCH FURNITtfRE that will add ch^nlneee and comfort to aommer days — We have a complete aelcction oi
all the newest styles and at prices that are reaDy low—Stop in.
Under onr new policy we are striviag to give yon
„ _______
possible at the lowest price*. We wffl appreciate a chance te Aw yon,

FiminTiJM store
ev' h'sn >.i~'"

Plraioatk, Ohio

THE pumowm (o^ w^^epTam.,rxqmsDAY. mat tm, im

Society&ClubN^s
MITE BOX OPEHINO
field, Creatline, Bucyrua, Shelby,
AT MISSIONABY
Willa^ Newark, Zanesville, Sa
Mm. H B. Poatlo opened her
lle, Hayesville, Tiro
home Friday afternoon for the Attica, Bellevue
/ue and SmllhviU^
Quarterly Tea of the Methodist attended the rites.
or Shiloh, attended the pholoplw Missionary Society.
Mrs. Flor
-Gone With the Wind" at Ply ence Brokaw was
a ip charge of the
CARD OF TtUdOa
mouth Theater Tueaday.
program and a m
nite box play pre- We wi^ to express oitr sincere
sented by the members.
lembers. The dc- thanks and appreciation to relaSOMDAT CAIXERS '
voUons were in charge of Mrs. A. fives, friends, neighbors. Rev.
Minea Bertlne Wightman and A. Ross. Mrs, H. T. Wintermute Wolf ior his consoling words of
Mary Campbell, Julian Wdenour also gave a vety interesting mis- comfort and to those who assistand Homer Ellia o< Cleveland sionaiy talk.
ed in
way with the pass:
were Sunday gueata of Mr, and
The BiCay meeting will be held of our 1
t husband and fail
Mn. Edd Phlllipa and Mn. Lola with Mrs. Wni. Rowe,. May 24th.
PhiUipa.
Program. Mra. Ira Ross, devo Mrs. C. a Carnahan and FamUy
In the afternoon the party mo tions. Mrs. Gleason.
tored to Bucyrua and called on
Kadierine and Elizabeth Web
Mr. and Mri. Emeat Phlllipa.and vnm XH NEWARK
er spent the week-end at Ft
Mrs. Wilbur Keeler was called Wayne, Ind., guest of their sister,
lamliy,"
to Newark on Saturday by the Mrs. £. R. Johnston.
illness of her youngest sistef, Mrs.
ATTEND BDCYRUB
try Iden. Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
msPEcnoN
A group of eight from the local Keeler of Swanton, Ohio, nwtored
chapter of the O. E. a attended to Plymouth and speni the night
with
Mr. Keeler’s parents, and
the annual Inapeetion- of the Bu' Cyrus Chapter Monday evening. then on Saturday drove on to
Mr. and Mrs. PhUlip, Hoorv.
Mrs. Dttha McBride of Shiloh, Newark with Mrs. Keeler.
ns Tom and Jim and daughter
Mrs. Iden is some improved. Patricia,
District Deputy ’ Grand Matron,
motored to Marion on
It
is
thought
she
was
poisoned
by
was iiupectlng officer.
Sunday afternoon.
Preceding the inspection a ban the paint and varnish which was
quet was served, one hundred being used in renovating the Iden
and ninety-five being in attend residence.
Sunday.
ance. Those from Plymouth
fdn. Nora
h
Hindley was a visrURWlTUHE SPECIALS
were Mcadamea Gladys Fetters,
itdr of BMr. and Mrs. Dan Clark
Jennie Ruckman, Julia Einael,
o“ Sunday afterryoon atKi then reAnona Root, Anna Markley, Don
This is the ;i*ncd to North Fairfield with
na Dawson, Myrtle Dawson and a bargain, at
latest design ^A.ftylc. We are
Maud Points,
Mrs. Lawrence.
receiving daily
porch furni
ture. chairs and swings for the
Mrs. Orpha Brown expects h
Wheat Loasea Dne
summer season. let us help you leave Friday for Shaker Height
in your needs for furniture. The for several days visit in the homi
To Flood, EUgiUe
Furniture Co., at
For AAA Insurance Mi^-McQuatc
Plymouth, where prices are lowl

PERSONALS

I;

' Indemnities oh flood damaged
wiMMit insuml under the AAA
wheat prop insurance plan will THE FACULTY
be paid as soon as verification of
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Shcely. en
the loss is made by local county tertained the members of the high
committees, Robert E. Finlay, school faculty, their wives, and a
County AAA Chaiiman,
few friends Saturday evening,
nounc^ this week.
AprD 20. The guests were: Mr.
Faraiers suffering total losses and Mrs. F. B. Stewart, Mr. and
should request an inspection of Mrs. Donald Dunham. Mr. Byron
the crop. If the inspection shows Griest, Mr. LaMar Flcaglc, Mr.
the crop to be a total or “sub Sherman Moist. Mr. and Mrs.
stantially total*' loss, the farmer Frank Davb. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
may immediately file a clain
aim for Bailey, Miss Mary Shcely and Mr.
obtal permission and Mrs. J. B. Derr. The even
indemnity and obtain
to put
tt the insured acreage to oth-N ing was spent in playing cards,
er |iso. Full amount of the In after which o delicious luncheon
sursnee in wheat or cMh equiva was served by the hostess.
lent win be paid in the event of a
total loss. Partial losses will be MANY ATTEND RTTES
FOR W. C. McFADDEN
identified after harvest, when exof actual damage can be de
The sudden passing of W. C.
termined.
McFadden was received here and
Mr. Finlay pointed out that nearby communities with genuine
fannen may use the “deferred regret as was attested by the
settlement” method of claiming hundreds of old friends, neigh
losses. *Tf a grower wishes to bors. relatives and business asso
postpone payment of the indem ciates who called at his late home
nity—as he might in time of ris to pay their respects.
ing market, he may ask for a de
Tlie funeral which was held on
ferred settlement with the privi Tuesday, April 23rd, was one of
lege of rcqpcsting payment witnitn- the largest ever held in Plymouth
in 90 days. “In such cases the whilo floral tributes were many
chainnan explained, “the cash and beautiful,
idcmnity will
Relatives and friends from
equivalent of the indemr
be figured on the basisI of the Cle\'eland, Lorain. Sullivan. Wclprice in effect of the day the not- lington Ashland, Canton. Van
' ice is received by the Federal Buren, Ravenna, Vanlue, Tiffin.
Crop Insurance Corporation at Its Oak Harbor, Mich., Republic,
branch office."
Norwalk, Mt Vetnorv, Polk, Mans-

Yoor Vote and Support Will Be ApprMiated.

RALPH A. SCHAo/ir.
Republican Candidate For

SHERIFF
Ridiland Count/

NOMINATE

in of Mm Ross. aR ofT&. ,
O.. were. Tuesday evening guaate
c; Mr. and Mra. A. A Bp.
Mrs. Fbed Hecht Mrw

RAY
HAUGSTED

Itoberlsoo and daughtar Martha
all of Manafield. spent Wedneadv viaitiu* Mm Eium imaoit•on and family.
v**''
KaaiA^var of
Norwalk, Ohio, were 9nnday aftemoon callen in tho- homes of
Mrs. Orpha Brown and Mr. and
Mra. Walter Thiuah.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
gmtitude to neighbors, friends.
E. Raymood Secor. Rev. Wolf for
his consoling words and any one
who assisted us In any way dur
ing the illness and death of our
dear wife and mother.
Estel Watts
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watts
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Watts
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schodorf

State
Representative
If elected to the Gen
eral. Assembly. I
promise you Huron
County will be con
scientiously and ag
gressively represented
at Columbus.
Your Support will be
Appreciated
Resident of Clarksfidd.

Lutheran Sunday
School Starta Drive
For New Members

“Red Airplane” Includes the Alice chestm has been organized
Willet Marcus. Sunshine, Pri help with the hymn singing.
mary Boys, and the Beginners.
Everyone is cordially invited
Altitude points will be given to attend the First Lutheran Sun
The First Lutheran Sunday for regular members who attend, day School.
Old. members are
for visitors, for new members, especially urged to attend and
and for high
ligh offering___
offering side each
___ those not belonging
_ _ . _
tunday. The side which flies the i'^ ‘11 be made most welcome.
Sunday.
Two sides have been chosen to at- lighest during the month of May
t^pt to set a new stratosi^ierc will be treailed to a covered dish
IMPROVING
altitude record, one in the “Blue
Dr. Theron Jackson of Cleve
Dirigible” and the other in the rsi wecK m June.
[land,
land. a goitre specialist, ccalled on
"Red Airplane.” The Classes
With the contest the Lutheran'Stacy C. Brown Friday
that are to fly in the “Blue Dirig Cross and Crown pin system will ; home of his sisters. Misses Edith
ible" are the Alpha, the Young be inaugurated for these who are land Nell Brown of Willard,
People, the Bright Sur, the Fi regular in attendance.
Special | Mr Brown is gradually imdelity. and the Primary Girls, music hi
hac been planned for every (proving and hopes to have the
while the passenger
iger list of the | Sunday, and a Sunday School or- i goitre removed in severalI weeks.
w<

PLYMOUTH SS
Coming Soon:

"The Blue Bird”

THURSDAY - FRIDAY—MAY 2-3
BINGO BOTH MTES
A Down-To-Earth Yam about ordinary people—with plenty of Heart-throbs and a
Sensational Comedy Wallop
BARBARA STAmVYCK # FRED MacMl RRAY • BEI L.VH BONDI

"REMEMBER THE NIGHT’’
SATURDAY—MAY 4th

DR.4WING 9 P. M
EDDIE (“40 yttle Mothers") C .ANTOR
— The Gayest Musical Comedy of All Times —

4

STRIKE ME PINK

SUNDAY-MONDAY-Tl ESDAY - WEDNESDAY
MAY 5-6-7-8th
One of the World’s Most Beloved Stories Becomes a .Masterpiece of Ageless Screen Entertainment

Another Watt Disney Triumph!

Primaries, May 14,1940

Absolutely Greater Than “SNOW WHITE and the SEVEN DWARFS”
VOTE FOB

HILAS C. JENNEY
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For

“PINOCCHIO”

A FULL FEATURE LENGTH CARTOON

Place This on Your “MUST SEE” List

Rlobland Coxmty Treasurer
Your Support Greatly Appreciated
NOMINATE

Joe H. Felter
For

SHERIFF
Democratki Cndidate
in Huroa Coi^ty
*nfou knew me—16 years at the Mooae Theatre”

PLYMOUTH’S FREE SHOWS BEGIN
WEDNESOAY NITE, MAY O’"
Tell Your Friend and Bring a Car Load
JtMy 9-10 — Clark GaUe and Joan Crawford in “STRANGE CARGO.”
May 11—“HO^ONAIRE PLAYBOY”—Also “CALUNG PHILO VANCE.”
May 12-13 — “DR. EHRUCffS MAGIC BULLET.”

' '-J, j

,'
THE w.TfM6irra (

J

MTIOIUL mwm

• APRIL 25 ^ MAY 4

VALUES

JUST 3 MORE DAYS to toke advantage of the Special Low Prices
during National Hardware Open House ... Hun^eds of Items are
Are Now Reduced ... Buy Your Spring and Summer Needs Now!
A Complete Line of

U-IMCH CUT. iO-mCH WHEEL, FOUR RLAOED

LAWNMOWERS

LAWNMOWERS

Easy running, eloaaculHag nwvan, built
I of dapandaTica. Sati
ng
crudOiIa
itaal eniting bladaa.

5.65 1.14.95

5a65

I
i
f

P-

COMPRESS AIR

SPRAYERS
PuBBrt type top on gal*
HAND SAW

vanisad tieel tank. Bntts
>Uar and
spraring sx
orchards. vlneyardSa and ,
tnxdl gardens, flowera.

^

JACK PLANE

2.98

Et«7 pari inUr
guaraxuaad

r

S

GRASS SHEARS

^^rriaTha^AQA
lemparad and ground.** Olfl

GARDEN BMIROWS
Hardwood chauis
handlaa;
fiuad
itraighl lagi with
bracM. RamoTabla
boaida. Staal whaal

A b^y loot;-

89c

Made wUh
pol* i
iahad bUde. concave '
gound; easy to haa*

3-chiili;^sh

Garden Needs
Everything: you need in tools
and seeds. Come in and see
our line.

LOMA
One of the best fertilizers for
giardens, lawns, flowers.

Make your lawn beautiful —
Choice mixed, pound .... 35c
3 Pounds for................ $L00

MILLER,
NeWsOdditieS---- h Sguier
ftAflLV*nL£«
Neum fWMTlDBCSI
tOJMSOMIHeOUTSioe... AMOOMUV
KMLSA.V (wnu <
•nceJ S05T0*rt
HOrOSAOt WM

mmmnEoi \

fen

Ir MS CMS MMOsr s male ID iWNT
MMiw/fuenMis voumr IT A
gtoUL UXCMU S CMMLCSIOSM Mto
mm Acono Of toacTwe Hrs
nmcff
mtfHr m sons it.'

riM nOMSMOPS
wmcwuaiBmMr
sswour offOsmoM.

esmas Ma> mcMltofMisasT'M <Mca«MTigDM

TIC sousrvtf oeuEAOPca
tffetvfei3Miaao»ano
-icao PCiM m MAtouSt
AMO a« aatAsa smna
MCK aOOMtNaCtoMMO
or OK-TCSAtt isaasomy
»wu£D TMCoaeoyeavc
fCMbM TOOaCAT ISKC5
taut me wiM'MMnfr
tovmuN wraem
MMSMacnauMb eisein.

wmmKanfammtA
_.rmts tmsrtKrormmra THetmtrth

CARD OF THANKS
We acknowledge with grateful
appreciation the services of Rev.
Wintermute, Rev. DeLautcr and
the many kindnesses shown by
our neighbors and many other
friends; the FHendsh. • Class, the
D. of U. Ws. those who sent flor
al tributes, and the many consol
ing mcaaages.
b^. BCABEL McFADDEN
BROTHERS and SISTERS
of the late W. C. McFadden

from Huron County to attand the
annul Citlrens’ Military lYaining
Camp at Fort Benjamin Harriidn
during July still remaina but it
will require prompt action to in*
the month's vacation at Un*
cle Sam’s expense.
Msjor David S. Doggett, Exe
cutive Officer of the Toledo Mill*
tary District^ has annouxKed that
the boys in the cities and larger
towns of Northwestern Ohio are
rapidly filling their quotas.
Most of the rural counties have
relatively small quota?^ for the
camp and if not filled promptly
«re taken up by those from other
districts.
The camp It from July 2 to 31
at Fort B^amin Harrison. In*
diana. for young men 17 to 24
yean df age, physically sound, of
good character, and normal Intel*
ligence. All expenses incident to
the month’s training are b<Nme by
the Federal Government which
includes among other things
and food, clothizig nd medical
tention while there. The camp
seeks to proyide sports training,
rudiments of military drill and
training in citizenship. Many col
lege scholarships are available to
boys who make a good record at
camp. The honor s3rslem governs
camp discipline —; there ere no
court-martials nor guard houses.
« a boy persistenly misbehaves
he is sent home.
Virtually all
boys who attend camp gain in
weight for they get g^ whole
some food and plenty of it They
acquire a better posture and
physical set-up.
Boys in this county should get
in touch with Major P. H. Ful*
stow.90 West Main Street Nor
walk, Ohio, County Chairman, to
make application, or write direct
ly to Major Doggett 402 U. S.
Customs dc Court House, Toledo,

■ ww

^ HEDGE SHEARS

and
with
iron
lida
----

A^nd C.M.T.C

NEW WPA QUOTA
New WPA employment quotas
for District No. 1 were released
today, showing a total figure for
the district of 18,734. Employ
ment strength for Huron County
b 374 as o{. April 24.
David Brown of Wooster visit
ed hb father S. C.'Brown at the
home of Mbses Edith and NeU
Broam of Willard over the week
end.

SUGGESTIONS
NEEDED BY
AMPROGRAM
AAA Chairman Robert E. Finby urged recently that ail Hur
on Cotuity fanners to send in sug
gested conservation practices
which may be included hi the
1941 Agricultural Conservation
Program.
"There b a definite trend to
ward conservation," he explained.
"With thb thought in mind, it
would be well for fanners to con
tact the AAA County Committee
or community committeemen end
recommend any practices they
feel should be included in next
year’s far::-.' rro^ram."
All recommendations will be
oonsidered by the State AAA
committee in Columbui.
Piacticea considered most practical
will be taken to Washington to
the National conference on the
1941 program. Chairman Finlay
said.
Practices in the 1940 pngraro
came from recommendations from
farmer, theimelves, he eontinued. ITiis year, with loore cmphasb being placed on mil con•ervatlon, additional practices tor
1941 are needed so that the AAA
will be of benefit to both the
small suUbtanee farm and the
large farm.
Payments will again be offered
to farmers who cany out ap
proved son-building practleee in
1941, Mr. Finby stated._____ _

HURONCOUNIY
(WfS0t^7’
Tht death claim caw of Mn.
Good versa, the Niekd
Plato Railway, went to trial Mon
day morning before Judge E. G.
Martin the following Jury: F. T
R0bbina.M™ Arthur Points. Mri
Mina L ove, Jennie Gamer, Melvln Lu^Mrs. Kolland Anthony,
babel Evana, Will H. Darlmg,
Clarence Miller, Mr,. Hemian
Daniel, Mta HaaeJ Geer and E,

vue.
Manlaga UcanHa
Mark H. Ryder, 40_ Lancarter,
Pa, engineer and Myra E. McElflsh. ». Wmard. teach«. The
Rev, Mr. Cbalfant named to offi
ciate.
John S. Dmginger, 31, North
Fairfield and Dorothy Tanner, 30;
North Fairfield. The Rev. P. J.
Garcia named to offiebte.

$3,000 filed. Letters issued Jas.
R. Trimmer, admr.
Appraisers
are: Charles Ryerron, Goldiiig
E Leak and Coiwln Leak.
Grace H. Jenkins estate. WiM
filed.
Edith A. Boardman Brtgte: Will
filed and admitted to probate
and record.
Ray C. Boardman
appointed Executor. Will Duffy,
Dwight SUliman and WUl Link
appointed appraisers.
CLAIMS APPROVED
The following sheep cbims
hsvc been approved by the coun
ty commissioners: Walter Boyt,'
$7; Albert SUmeham, 8; R. S
Hester, $18; F. H. r^fland. $7;.
A. E. Gantz. Gates $17; Fred
Hick, $23; Calvin $14; Grin Heyman, $8; Marcus Heyman, $8.
Daada
Edith B. and Marion C. Tan
Allen to Leo A. Floehr. WOUrd,
$1.
Aetoa Life Ins Co. to Floyd A.
Norib, 80J4 acres in New Hav
en. $1.
Jackson C. Page dec'd by admr.
to Mabel L. Page, Norwalk,
$1000
Walter H. Robinion to Mirrton
H. Jeffe^. et aL, Norwalk,jr.
Betsie H. VanDusen to Horrwr
P. Draper.
iper. Norwalk. $10.
Eva L. Keefer,
efer, et aL to Lizzie
rick. New’ Ha
Haven. $1.
va L. Keefer
:fCT
ifer to
I Lizzie I
New Haven. $1.
ForiCTt M. B'laher, et aL
Henry O. Dinerirtran, 71.10 acres
in Richmond, $10.
Anco artd Hartman Buurma to
the Peoples Nstiorral Bank. 847
acres Richmond, $10
W. A. and Floy McCulIow to
Ruth and Rayhunt Mcl-aughlln,
Greenwich, $1.00.
A HEW BOR
Mr. and Mn. James Psttenon
of Route 224 are the parenb of a
son born at Willard Municipal
Hospital Saturday,
Mrs. Fsttermn is the former
Wanib Jane Steele, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Steele.
CRUSADERS' ROMANTIC
CASTLES LOST TO
..Read, in a tirrwly article in
The American Weekly with the
May 5 bsite of The Detroit Sun
day Tiirrea, how gigantic fortress
es which the defenders of the
Crass built in their wars to wrest
from the Moslems spob made sa
cred by the Savior, have become
pawns in the game of wortd pol
itics and are befog handed back
to the Turks.. .Re sure to get The
Detroit Sunday Times..................

Spring Opening SALE
GILBERT’S
PROFIT SBiUUNG
PLAN
Goes into effect with the
This
bene0 pay
cash, but those who care to
open a. charge account
with us ... original with
this store.
Rags. I.lnobuni. Sfovst. Dhowcwsra, Olsaawan Xiallsrr.
Kitchen Fan.

Funeral Directors

OVER

10
CARLOADS
GILBERT
FURNITURE COMPANY

Hew Spritti

F9RMTIIE
Contracted’on Ae Low
Carload prices, covers ov
er two acres of floor space
and all go at SPRING
SALE PRICES
Rsfrtgerton. Wzshats. Iransn,
RadhM. Ebcizlesl Appibnoes

ASHLAND, OHIO

THE FvrMmrm tomo) uimaemm, thdhsday, may jwi,

1^stn~Aui..
. Department
C. O- L. — You inquire about
busioesa corxiitkma during IMO.
It appear* that the paat>gone
year haa been rather a negative,
erratic one for yoti.
X>uring
Hay, June, and the sununer
moniba, you can make aolid,
worth while headway if on the
alert for every poeaible oppor
tunity.
Some time during the
year your
profreaaed
Moon
aquarea your birth Sun; thia us
ually indicates a criaia, domes
tically and professionaliy, but the
month when thia aspect will op>
erate cannot be determined aa
your birth hour ia xK>t at hand,
However. yx>u have a favora
ble Mocufy-Venua progrepaetS aapact on during the aprlng and
aummer.
Thia ahould benefit
you in a material way. bring opporUmitiea for financial Increaae,
and if not married, a chance for
a union. Pfeaaant tripa and
changes promiaed.
Deal with
young petvle.
If intereated in
artiatk attain, puah yoxtr intereats along audi lines. Overcome
“competition'* by
cooperating
with your rivals, by observing
their tactics and improving on
them.
F. A. Q.—**Chancos for Wealth.**
Your horoscope shows a strong
money bias, as you were bom
with the Sun, and three planets
all clustered in Scorpio, ai^ sig
nifying the finances of partnertbip, and of others.
You can
gain through partnership, mar
riage, and in aftein connected
with the dead. Also in business,
if you develop your more practicsAl assets.
Money-making
pottibUitiM show up, so make
the most of them! During 1940
and 1941. you have a Mara-Uranua aextlle aspect on. promising
gain through travel, change, in
vention, political or governmen
tal work, electrical machinery,
and aggressive business methods.
M. 1. J. — Business conditions
should be fairly good during the
year. However, certain astropoints in your chart warn you
to be wary in financial dealings
with otbm snd with money
whkh may be connected with
partners. Try to progress more
independently.
You should alyrayt be careful in your travels,
or dgniag contracts-and notes.
REMOVED TO HOSPITAa.

1?

pnouanm* mnereata.
uam caa
come Uuou(h real eatate and
property deveJownent
B J.—Thia ehild, bom In im
may eventually abow muakal
inellnations. but 1 ttilnk Utcrafun often the best vocatlooal
il
promise.
He is more mental
than artistic, is ambitious, cslcu1latins snd intuitive, and should
ultimately show an' ability for
writln*.
Speakin* also will be
right in hit line. The Intellec
tual side of the nature ahould be
developed ell possible.
"Traveler"—You Inquire about
health, danger of accidents.
Physically, you ahould be right
robust, possessed with a wiry,
vital conatttutio(i. You may suf
fer sudden, sharp, acute ailments
at times In your life, but should
always make s gallant "come
back," aa your recuperative powen are pronounced.
You are
subject to accidents involving the
head, limbs; gastric upsets due to
excesses and unwise eating hab-

During the present year, you
may undergo a disappoinbimt
in love, so make no rash agree
ments with the opposite sex.
“Sitti and Gumphrey" (Twins)
—Bom within five minutes of
each otlier, one horoscope serves
for both of these maidens. Nurs
ing, among other things, would
be a good bet, vocationally speak
ing.
Technical, secretarial and
nf a quick, analy
work demanding
st in their line. .
tlcl mind Is righi
One of the mental-manuel trades
Is suggested.
They may show
artistic inclinations, and their
horoscope indicates some talent
for the dramatic.
Money-earn
ing powers are shown clearly; in
fact, they should derive much
pleasure from handling money,
Poiaibly they will want to be
cashiers In lime!
There should
be no trouble in their becoming
properly vocationally oriented,
for their chart Indicates that they
possess a sufficiently strong urge,
or inner drive, as to eventually
decide for themselves what step
toi take.
__________________

PERSONALS

Tempi

“KENTUCKY”

“CHAWJE CHAN
IN PANA3U”
wuh.. siDiinf TOLEa
JEAN ROOER8

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

(la TKhsieokn)
MWi. ..
ma BYIUNGTCW

EDDIE coixnm
OBME ItEYNOLM
JOHNNY RUSSELL
TUBE. WED. YHURS.
M-f y-t-tai
JOHN STBINBBCE'S

“GrEiMB of WrsUi"
St.rAia Hwut Yoda
JOAO FAMILY

TO umukTtmtr

Huron County WPA Sew 14,837 Garments

ud dMifhtcn.
Wm Aim. CI«k o»
^Nmt th« w«,k.«d with' b«
mother. Mr, Laur. Clm-k. of
Plymouth Street
Mra EU. Lon*, of Bluffton. O.
Ut apendin* a time with her ,1.ter. Mri. C. S. Carnahan.

1I

Luthenn Church to
C(Hnniemorate Mother’s
Day, Sunday, Hay 12
In keeping with the now well
established custom the Lutheran
Church will hold a special service
to cfMnmemorate Mothers Day on
Sundisy. May 12th.
Each year this Service has
grown in beauty and meaning as i
more and more Mothers worship 1
with their families in the Service

a fitting
of the beauUy of the lives which
they have brought into the world.
The Church and its Pastor sin
ciae, coupled with adequate sleep cerely hope that the Mothers of
represent your best tonics. Pro the Congregation and all others
tect the eyes from strain and ac who want to share in the Joy of
cident. Also avoid sudden phy- this beautiful Service will be
sicaL mental or emotional chang present on Sunday May 12th to
es which might bring on strain. gether with tneir families.
The back and heart will suffer
from overwork, physical or emotionaL
Practice moderation in
everything.

Shirley Jacobs^ the three ye^*
old daughter of Mr. and Bdrs.
Robart Jacoba of Trux Street is
Mm. Ida S. Fleming U leaving
iU at the Shelby HospiUl with for Pittsburgh, Pa_ for a visit
pneumonia.
with relatives and will attend the
birthday celebration of Mrs. Na
VOTE FOR FRARK FE»CE^ thaniel Spear, Sr., on Sunday.
FOR
STATE
REPBE8EVTAMr. and Mrs. a'F. DonnenTIVE. HUROR COtnmr. Mt-t-p wirth and daughter Helen of
Gallon. Mrs. Ivan Bowman and
daughter Joyce of Shelby were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
THEATRE
J. F. BitUcofer home in New
6 WILLARD, O.
Waahington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton of
FRL - SAT.
May 3-4lh
Mansfield were Sunday guests of
Two Bte Full Lragtb
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. HockenberryFeataras
Mr. and Mra. John A Root,
Mra. Joale Bachrach, and Mrs.
(la Techaksolor).
Louise Miller spent Monday in
With ...
I Cleveland.
LORETTA YOURG____
Mrs. Francis Gowitika and son
RICHARD GREERE
I James Cart dpent several days
WALTER BRERRAR
the first of the week with her par
Lesw's News of ths Day
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of
Shelby.
Mra. Ida S. Fleming was
guest Sunday at the Murray famI ily at the Bonnie Brae Farm near
I Wellington.
! Mr. and M
Mrs. W. J. Wilkmion
Fairfield attended the photoplay.
"Gone With the Wind" at the
— ia —
Plymouth Theatre.

“THE
BLUE BIRD"

im*

PAULINE
SCHOFIELD

f

*TUquaal Niunbara"'
Recently during one of my con
tacts with a housewife who is also
an employed business woman, a
cbsirming hostess and a most de
voted mother — the conversation
centered
■red around food,
ft
as it often
does. Her story was of such Interestt to me that 1I felt sure you
would enjoy hearinir about it
This mother sets aside Saturday
est day for the five

Yoar Svpfwrt Will Be Appredated

FRED R. ZELLNER
Deipcnttic CandMitc
FOS

aERK OF COURTS
RICHLAND COUNTY
PrburiMMajrHlMlI

Mrs
ATTEND FUNERAL
visiu-d Mrs. James Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley. N.
baby son at the Willard Hospitai
B. Rule, and Mrs. Harold Teal at
SiiBday,
tended the funeral of J. W. Smith
at Johnsville. Ohio, Tuesday af
ternoon. Mr. Smith is an uncle
of Mrs. Markley.

Program For Recovery
Ontlined By White

num
)crs each person has ^ked for'
vard to during the week.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Walter St. Clair was brought
pital in
and is improving nicely from his
appendectomy. However he has
suffered an attack of pleurisy
which IS quite painful.

erhaps this little story brings
nile to your face because your
1 family has many timet said.
Are these among their favoritesT
Ham Loal
lb. iMB MTMkad ham.
ground
n 9>. l«an Crash perk,
grouad
1^ C. aeft breed crumb*
tsp. 1
tmhlra mam
bv- I
I
I C. m;
Flour
S modium-cissd potatoes
Mix together meats, cnonba.
seasonings, egg, and milk; ahape
in loaf, lay in greased roaster and
sprinkle with flour. Place pota
toes, parboiled 10 minutes, around

ir

IMPROVING
Mrs. Harold Wintermute is improvirt; following a scige of ill
ness .vnich she suffered over the
week-end. due to a tooth and si
nus infection.

t

ACCEPTS POSmOH
Raymond Johns of Salem, has
accepU’d It Cl<-rkship in the Kro
ger Stop and IS rooming at ihi’
McFadden home on Plymouth
Street- Mr Johns was formerly
a clerk at the Kroger store.

must meet high standards of
workmanship, every garment be
ing inspected, as shown, iower
right, pockets and other details
needing extra strength are rein
forced by special Ucking ma
chines.

Castamba

Tbealra
Sbetbr

PRL-SAT.
MAY 3-4ib
2—SMASH H1T&—2
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
— ia —

‘ The BLUEBIRD”
Filmed in Technicolor
— AUo —
„L.-.N riERSHOLT
— in —

‘X^ourageous
Dr. Christian”
SUN.-MON.
May 5-6
Sunday 1 p. m ConL
WALT DISNEY8 Feature
Length Cartoon in
Technicolor

“P I N N O C H I O”
FOX NEWS
•nJESv-WED.
May 7-8
ANN SHERIDAN
— in --___
LOUIS BROMFIELD'S

“IT ALL CAME
TRl
HIT AFTER HIT
WEEK AFTER WEEK

DUDLEY A. WHITE
oven.
or until terqwned, tuminx cx>tatoes several times during poking.
Serves 6.
Hot Potato Salad
t
V,
%
1

Ttisp,
C. vlncfar
C. w«t«r
'
tsp. salt
Pepper
> 4 hard cooked e««i (epUoaal)
1 oaloo
Panlcy or ehJve*
Boil potatoes, peel and slice
while hot Cut bacon in small
pieces, saute. Pour off most of
the fat Add sugar, vinegar and
water to bacon and part of the
fat Heat but do not boU. Add
to potatoes with salt pepwr, two
eggs diced, and onion. Use remalning eggs, sliced, as a garnish
with parsley or chivea.
_ .
Fndaa Cake

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page! an<l!I
son of Uma. were week-end I
>
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I
Davisi
>v»
Friday evening caUera at the A
F. Donnenwirth home were Mr. |
and Mra. A. A DeRoche. Mr. and i
Mra. F. F. DeRoche and daughter Uaicia ol New Waahington.
until welll
Mra. J. E Wlrth who has been
quite m at the home of her
daughter. Mra. Roy Subtler and
family, ia gradually improving.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Holliday of
Cleveland were Sunday afternoon
callcra of Mr. and Mra. W. B
Kimhall; they will alao be week
end guests in the same boms.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank GrifDth of

Hund'-eds
of
needy
Huron | uted, 1191 were men’s; 3432, a
County families have benefited en’s^ 1781, boys'; 2433, girls';!
through WPA sewing projects op- infants and other articles, 3291.
erated during the past
at four and {It
It is held by the relief agencies
one-half years. All of the 14,837! that the distribution of this clothirmc-nls and other articles made ing has materially lightened the
during this period have been d:iis- burden of cash expenditure
tribute
:y Relief Agei
ency.
Above are shown typical scenes
G. W Lawrence, Referral Agent, from
om a WPA sewing unit such as
County Commissioners who spon has been operated in this county.
sored this project
lect wore
were O. K. Aus Top picture shows how workers,
tin, C H. McMann and Ebcn under experienced forewomen,
are group^ for high speed proLawrence.
Of the 14.837 garments distrib-1 duction; lower left, all garments

Allow to cool white pPcpsofaii
ths following batter:

VOTE FOR
COLUMBUS - (Special)—Con
gressman Dudley A. White, of
Norwalk, candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for United States
Senator, is on record in favor of
no compromise on the principles
of the Republican recovery pro
gram. He outlined the program
at the Republican state-wide
meeting here.
Tf this nation will take politics
.out of relief,** he said. “If it wUl
preserve the American market
for the American farmer; substi■ a progr
)gram of plenty for the
trine of i
:ity; if it wiU put
more business into government
jnd less government into business:
return to a sound fiscal policy to
rr-store' confidence; curb reckless
spending and waste, if it will take
the gness and gamble out of So
:ial Security laws and adminlstra
uon. If
. It will
. ristore
.
the govern
ment to its proper role of unpar
IT
ual referee in labor disputes; if n
■A ill restore to Congress the pow
-rs delegated to bureaucracy, and
ibove all. if it will reestablish con-,
stitutional government then we
shall see the greatest forward
4urgc of recovery and re-omplov
ment ever recorded in history p

^ C. msrtsntin
SsgV. stpsrsSsd
1 up- WSUHs «xtf
tV% C. stfM ftoor
1 «a>- ksktag pop
H upH bO- ■*«
KCsswrmItesr

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
Horses $4.00
and sogu

Cows $2.00

Dvpradhig oa SIm «ad

imtfl light

5r.aa?*Em^_. .. . IMMEDIATE SERVICE
D*r « Night - FhoM Colfoet
ud1& to'rt^ied
!?3&h^-““
- Darling & Co.
Waima Cotatty Tax Payat
WaUhigtoa »1-L

Aohlaad 1880
18-7-40

>SSBBBBBaBSBBSaaBB

Harry B. Hawkins
Riplsy Twp..

Greenwich. O.

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE

SHERIFF
Native of Huron County.
Twenty Years a taxpayer.
Member of Republican
Executive Commillee
for past four years.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

L. A. Lawrence
REPUBUCAN
CANDIDATE FOR

\

4

Representative
BRONSON TOWNSHIP
HURON (X)UNTY

Th* S3id Gmanl Ammbly ha, noMvad tb* upprevil of
nnnwrou, nan-poUBcal itolo orgonimotlOB, m having boon
oB» of tho boot aad tot wUiuOl,* la rocaat yoonL
It
plaeod tho vortan* dopailawafo on > himnm brai* tbanbr
■oving tbo loapoyora aMBy delUn aad mokiaa tbo dop^-

Illvo hi HUB Aisibty 1 did ay pxrt
: an ttxMs OBdo U ts ateetado shall wwffima
Id do to. My ixp«rionco
wianca will
wfll bo
ha a
a vahioMo
vahiabte mmt.
aaaat. II aypasclata
yavr support In tha past aad btfiova that Z oMtit it again
PBIMASIES TUESDAY. MAT M. ISM
TODM SUPPORT WILL BE APPMEOATED

<2

^>EYTON W. THOMAS
■ditor *od DUntfcr
Plymoatli, Ofek>

btmd *t the PoM Office at PlyiMttUi, Ofeio., aecond cUn mall
-utter under the Act o( Cao(reM

:vn.

,
Subscription Rates

One Year tliOt Six Mae. tLSS
Tbiaa Mea. Me

WANT ADS
be clean and aoft Overalla,
■ockf and acrapi will be discard
ed. Brins your choice rass to
The Adrertiaer office.
tf

OBITUAKT

Bd.;ha

MM. ANKA

dlcX

^**'11°* °At

and Kalherme Dehce Lamm. At “DW one, tHy trials™are ended.
From pain and sorrow free;
the Peru schools and later became a teacher In some of the
rural schools of this county.
On December IS. 1908 she
united in marriage with Estell
Watts. To this union four cblldieD
were born. Henry of Plymouth,
Woodrow end Mrs Lea Shodort
of Willard and a son who died in
infancy.
,
Besides the husband, two sdos
and the deughter, she is survived.
one sister, Mrs. Charles Meyer
of Clyde, two brothers, Theodore
Lamm of Norwalk and Arthur
Lamm of Cleveland, and five
grandchildren.
Mrs. Anna Watts wss of a jo
vial disposition and until Ulnsas
overcame her she was ever hap
py in her walk of life, whether
she was s matron in tl
home or was engaged

an toy,
eerth ve Seettec
Breath, ds the morning dew;
And tender tics now broken
Twere cruel to reneqf.

Iri'’;bfosuii.‘ and also
ierinjit treca. They drove
•mr the Alleghenies
[the Saiokies and crossed the
o to spend the night in Hills
The sditee thru which they
were—Florida, Oa. Term.,
and than Ohio.
IntKeailns olace at which

Oduntry Paraon’i lea
Jb* otanagers are ratired
arias tfom South Amerlea,
Tia hard to know thee breathless an^ bcskles'having a fine overawsommodetion for tourists.
And mingled with the dust;
To know 4he ship has sunken,
Voiceless, into dust

iwUiWomen
Sew F Red Cron

White not at large as other
chapten in the Manafieid organ- Pickens; chairmanIration, ot which Plymouth is a
part, proportionately they accom
plkdi'tri much more. Out of a
quota ol twenty-five “Peaaant
shRwls”
ig«)4»d to ' the Mens- children A totri o( («dy WvfoJ
field Chaptu. eleven were cro dresses for women and eighty
cheted ^ Plymouth
a. weu as mumeit eig^
Yarn i, lUMidiad by the Red Croaa en inches wide and sevaoty-^M
and the ladies do the work. The inchai long, have been requeaM
•hawla arq looaely knit (com
The need in ^ great work J|
black yam and arc circular in de enormoui and Plymouth women
sign.
Women doing this work
doing their ritare to lighten
locally are Mesdamei J. T. Gaimisery and burdens at warkUl. John A. Root, Neal Shep tom Europe.
herd. A. F. Donnenwirtb, Ed Harly, Marie Gardiner, Muk Cay~.
CARD OP THANKS
wood, Goldk MUIa, Maty Fleck,
We sincerely wish to thank our
and Genie Dawkon. Mrs. H. J. neighbors, friends. Maids of the
Lippus knitted a xwaater which
Plymouth Grange, Drs.
had
Id been requeated.
Hanni^ and Moffat Shelby lutoDreases, (Princess style), have apital and Rev. R. T. Crowe, and
been
ton completed by Mcadames T. |to all those who sent flowen and
Woodworth, O. Lamoreaux,
furnished cars, and to those who
Ford A. W. Bartholomew, Clay aiaisted la any way, during tbt
Bulbert, Julia Rowe, DoUie Young illness pud death of our wife and
Bany ^utt, Carl Isofland, Lewis mother.
(3eb^ Charles Beaver ard Tena
Irwin Amkk and Family.

But even in the watchful hours
ot
A wreck will end us aU,
And the morning as well as the
Sdnw women no matter bow
evening,
biuF Uwy u» with their own
WUl grow dark at the Father’s hooM »»d dutlM, alxngn find
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE
Celt
timo to wkt in aiding othen
YOUR ROOF REPAIRED
I
when called upon. So it la in
do all kinds of roofing, plumbing
Plymouth when the Bed Croea
and general repair work—let mo
CLARREH SMEOR CARXAKAM aaktf for volunteen for aewing,
give you an estimate. See Dal>
Clsrren Simeon Carnahan was knitUng. croefaetiog and other
ton P. McDougal, 49 Plymouth
bom Oct 18. 1869 in Blulfton, O.. work to be done lor war refiigeea.
St
18•2S•^9<pd.
the son of David and dxateth
FOR SALE—Bulk Garden Seeds
Carnahan, both of whom prcced
at Brown & MiUer't.
Prices
ed him in death.
and quality are right 18-25-3 eg FOR SALE—Wlnthrop style, meOn November 8. 1891 be was
ple settee and two dtalrs, girls’
FOR SALE—Two hydrants,
cistern chain with new buckets, Vanity dresser, complete set of EUs May DeUler in Attka, Ohto.
Hoover
cleening
attachments.
To
this union were bora four chil
one pitcher pump, also some
pieces of furniture. 84 S. Ply Mrs. W. Wirth, 11 North St M3-p dren, two sons and two daufbters. The daughters are namely:
mouth Street Plymouth. O.
AVON PRODUCTS, an old
Bessie P. Caldwell of Plymouth
phone 1302, Grace Hanick.
tablished Unq of household ne
A18-25-2-chg cessities and cosmetics is repre and Nema May Cook of Attics,
Ohio, and the sons, Russell F. of
sented in this community by Mrs.
FOR SALE—Several good gar: Geo. R Watts, 58 Plymouth St, Ashland and Carl C. of Plymouth.
His wife. Ella May. preceded him
age doors, with glass panels; Plymouth, O. Telephone 1364.
in death on AprU 23. 1937,
dieap for cash.
Enquire Mrs.
May 2-8-16-cfag
939,
Anna Fate, Plymouth, O. 25-2-9p
united in marriage‘ to <Josephine
WANTED TO BUY postage >*X**>*:**:*<»*:e*;e*>e!s^ Clymer of Bluffton, Ohio, who
mains
to
mourn
his
departure
stamp collection and old U. S.
with the chUdrext, also seven
stamps. Write Box 100, The Ply
grandchildren, and one great
May 2-cg
mouth Advertiser.
grandchild, and one brother LemCOMPLETE SET •
A 6 SPEED. INTERNATIONAL
muel R, of Benton Ridge, Ohio.
TRUCK cut down for tractor.
The passing of this belmred man
removes from the community one
A real buy for some one.
In
whose presence will not only be
quire at 17 Mill St, Plymouth.
WHh any $1 purdiaw
missed by the immediate family
2-chg
and friends, but the entire com
WORTH $3L4*
WORLD WAR VETERAN wants SUGAR, 5 lb«. ....................... tTc munity.
job. 15 years experience in FLOUR, all purpOM, 24 Ibc. 72e
WHILE .THEY LAST
toundiy and some machine ahop NAVY BEANS, 3 lU...........ISc
Wm. L. Rife, 8* St, RICE, BIu* Rom, 3 Ibt.........l$c
READ OUR PLEDGE
Shelby. O. Can give good refer- BUSS COFFEE, roguUr or
-drip grind, Ib...................... 18e
2-8-18-pd.
Back from Florida—that is the
Spst^ ’Tfat-Dated(Not oT«r 8 Ibc. to a eustomor.
Avalon. Taatad
PIANO TUNING, r^lring and Last eftor mad* at this prica.) story which the lighted windows
in the borne of Mrs. Hattie Perry
voicing. Carl Paine, 4 Jenner WALLPAPER CLEANER,
Ceuntry
Club,
Faney
on
West
Broadway
told
to
her
Ave. Shelby, Ohio, or calls can
Thraa cans.......................... 19e
BmaU SWEET
Uteang. Biurdy. 4-8aw
be left with B. & Ford. 23 West PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. |ar 2Se neighbors on Sun^y evening.
Mrs. Perry, and her friend, Mrs.
Broadway, Plymouth. O. 2-8-18-p BROOMS, 4 Smt ..................... tic
CARPET BEATERS ............ ISe Nora Clark Bindley of N^
GANG PLOW for four horses; MOPS, Cotton. 18-ose, 12 oa., and Fairfield, after spen^g the Vin
Plus Belli. Otporil
ter months at Lake Worth, Flori
I oa. sisas.
D. Kinset. Springmill Road, one MOP HANDLES, aaefa........ lOe da, drove back north with Mrt.
mile from Plymouth, O. May 2-p PRUNES, 2 Iba. ................... 13e WiUiam Hast, of Cleveland, and
SMOKED CALLA8, lb. .... 14c arrived in this little village earty
WANTED—Responsible man to FRESH CALLAS, lb................. 14c Sunday afternoon.
call on farmers. Steady work. SAUSAGE, lb.......................... lie
They returned home by a dif
Good pay. No experience or BACON SQUARES, lb........... 9e ferent route than they bad taken
capital required. Free catalog. FLOOR WAX, no rubbing.
on the way southward in 1939,
Department 1873, G. C. HEBERPints .................................. 25c were fine people to be acquaint*
LING CO., Bloomington. lUi- FURNITURE POLISH, 32 os.
ed with. The motor party also
And ana 94ota Caka
nois.___________
May 2-0-chg
for Only le
BotlU .................................. 39c spent the night at a Tourist rest
called Perry Court in Georgia.
WANTED TO BUY—About lOO MATCHES, Bloa Tip, 8 boxM 25c
These
winter
residents
of
FlorDYE
TAB,
makaa
old
curtains
head of pigs weiring from SO
da all seem very glad to be home,
look Uka now.
to 70 pounds. Enqu
Enquire Frank Beand one of them remarked that it
..... ..
.^..louth ..M.
vier,
52 .Plymouth
Street Plywas fine to be back in the Ohio
mouth. O. Phone 1281.
2tg
springtime and that though the
winter was grand in Florid she
VICTOR RECORDS
wouldn’t go back to the south
Bluebird—Dccca—Vocalion
right now even if aB her expens
MAOHAVOX
es were paid. (Three cheers for
Country Club. Quality,
^ Ug d e.a
Radio Phonograph Combinations
Ohio—we like H too, even it tto
Ciiapy CORN FLAXI& .:. £ .axaa 10C
Record Players and PorUbles.
w did spend the winter with
Visit our modernired record de
us!)
CoMUry
Club.
Macaroni
and
« l-lb. «Baa
partment Musical Instruments,
SPAGHETTI...................
Opkga. COC
Music and Supplies.
SMARTS
Embaaiy, Smooth. Rich
A
lb. 94..
PEANUT BUTTER........... .- S jar *48"
"A Real Music Store"
5 Park Avs. W. Maswfiald. O.
dime a cani
Open Eveaiiiqs
KRO«ErS COUNTRY CLUB
Open Evenings July-Ig-pd
rOR RKRT—HaU of double farase. Inquire Mn. L S. Hostler,
44 Sandusky St, Plymouth, Ohio.

1

KiOGEPS 58th Birthday Sale

WE DARE!

TO OFFER YOU^

WEEK-END
Specials

(USNKE 8VENWME

10 «os 99*

Mi

HOME FROM TIffi .
OLD SOUTHLAND

mi «fEKI!X»^

Corift* 3 fb. bug 39c

Peas 2 No. 2 cans 2Sc

6 boxes 19c

ROOT BEER

BrocHus ... each 29e

‘'“"4*tS.25c

.......SS- 2i2-47c

^?Sfe^.-“..PMIU.(LBaU 10c
3^ 26c’

ALURE SOAP
3 cakcd14C

... 2ii^il7c

SHUTT

S&bSS^o‘^fonqtj.r2IC

The Grocer

LOOX POULTRY RAISERS
Each Monday and Wednesday we
are hatching chicks in both the
Select AA and Super AAA grade.
AU popular breeds. Priced very
reasonable. Order now for imdiate or future delivery.
MANSFIELD HATCHERY
Canal 3515 7-llc
FOR SALE—Bungalow in Shiloh,
good location, hardwood floors.
Six rooms and bath, completely
modern. R, M. Urie, Shiloh, O,
R. D. 1.
A-25-M-2-9-pd
FOR SALE—Manchu Soy Bean
Seed; germination better than
rGuetmey
Guernsey
bull calf from proven stock.
Inquire J. B. Friti, Attica. Ohio,
Phone WiUard 7189.
25-Spd.
FOR SALE — Early Cabbage
plants now ready; other vege
table plants in sesson. Dick's
Greenhouse, 27 W. Broedway,
Plymouth. O._________ 2-9-18 pd.
FOR SALE — Early cabbn^
plants; also a large variety of
.other vegeubic plants. Pitzen't
.Greenbaose, West
Broadway,
Plyinouth. O.
1-9-ehg
WANTED—Girl or young woman
far bouaewock; can go hotne
nifbai or itay; steady work. Inqite at 81 Flymoalli St. arutlna

LIST OF NEW
SUBSCRIBERS

c a If C AS MUCH AS A

0 H v k

KROGO
m% rm tektme Mna«

SINCE MARCH 1,1940
PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE
Bachrach, Maurice.............. 1212
Garrett, Xoim ...................... jl491
Garrett, Willaid .........
1804
McGiaty. Carl...........
1168
Mulvane. M. C (Rural) . .. .1493
Myen, Arnold J. ...........1172
Po^ Marguntte ..... .,V... 1452
Scrafield, W. W. (Rural) . , , 1132
Searie,DnGeo................ 4
Vinaon, Murid ............. 1311
Watta,Geo.1864
Wentx, C. B.. (Rural)
.. 1144'

★

;

OardanPitali
NEW eREEN PEAS

10c

FEED
10c

^

26c

d ag _
> iC

Sj^ mATOEB.....10 tag 2dC
4r

PRODUCE

Northern Ohio Telephone G>.
BEUJVUE, OHIO

READ OUR PlFOGf

3

Armour'a Star,
CORNED BEEF............. IlHia. can

ite 6C

........ :$2.10
*««»>•
!«^$2.19

•oS^em!!....; ... 2 17c
l^lSi^'tSSISL ..;.... 2ita.15c ^^^..‘«C$2.40
3ta.mm.10c
■vijnL 98c
tJt 70c
.... 4ita.19c
U-.16C
6ita.16c

KROGER STORE
'i: -

^ •

*

k

